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1VotZ5 ar«xÇOr\nrr\tt
A thrill of proper pride, very natui-

rai) considering the unswerving
loyalty to the enmpire of the Cana-
dian militia niust have passed
through ail ranks of the force wlien
tie cable announced the other day
that at the very first appearance
of a suspicion of trouble on the
E uropean international political
situation the Dominion govern-
ment, througli its representative
ini L'nidoni had tendered a furce
of Canadian troops to the honie
governînent. XVe have always
niaintained thiat Canada as well as
the other self-governing colonies of
the emplire should recognise ini soine
tangible forni a fair sliare of res-
ponsibility ini coniiection with the
inatter of Iniperial defence. As our

government lias uîot yet arranged a
basis upon wliiciî Canada caiî bind
hierseif to do lier fair share ini assist-
iiig to maintain the defensîve forces
of the empire, the offer of the Do-
minion government the other day to
furnish and(l naintain a force in the
eventof war, cornes veryopportunely
as showing that our governiment re-
cogiies, as does the militia, Cana-
da's responsibility ini this important
inatter.

But ini the naine of ail that is
political, martial or sensible at
Ottawa, wiîy was t-his offir of force
reitîicted to the Royal Regimient of
Canadian Infantry ? Did the powers
that be suppose that the " regular "
redcoats could be the easiest spared
froin the country ? 1id thiey con-
sl(lcr tuie gallant regîiunt, the. best
available figliting force at. hand(, or
lIad thiey anly feul desîguis 0o the
lives of sucli of the officers of the
corps as received their comimissions
through political prefereuce and do
niot knlow enougli of niiiary science
to take reasonabie care of thein-
selves on a camipaigil? We hiave
Generai Herbert's owvn word for it
that the artillery service is nîuchi
superior to the infantry, and as the
Royal Reginient of Caniadiani Artil-
lery wvas ixot included ini the offer it
is scarcely reasonable to suppose
that it wvas mere excellence alone
wvhich restricted the offer to the re-
gular infantry regimient.

As to the availability. of the
Royal Reginient there can be no
disputing the stateinent that iii the
event of hostîlities tlîis corps should
be the very Iast one to be taken
from the cluties it is at i)reselit sup-
posed to perforin, that of imparting
instruction to the active iinilitia.

The whiole excuse for the establisli-
nment and maintenance at great ex-
pense of the four comipanlies which.
have been incorporated into this
regimient wvas, and is, to provide
schoois of inistruction for the active
militia. Iii the evenit of war, even
of invasion, it wvouid be a great mis-
take to remnove tiiese coinpanies
froini their instructionai duties, for
eaclî nîîilitary district would lie theil
more iii nieed of its nucleus of mili.
tary kaowiedge tlîan ever anîd of
its schiool for training officers and
nlon-conîîniissioned office-s.

There lias been gradually deve-
loping aîîîoîg certain officers of the

pecrmianIent foi-ce, particularly in thei
iiifantry,, an ideva that the scliool
leattire of <înr Caitadian lmrraeks is
dcrogatory to thieir (liglIity aîutl
positionîs as officers anîd gentlemen,
objectiîîg alike to their institutions
being cailed " sehools " and to the
mnen of the permanent corps being
used for tlîe very instructional
paradles wlîiclî tlîey are paid to pro-
vide for the attaclied offleers and
non-comnîiiissioned officers. " We
are îîot conîmion sehoolinasters,"
they say, " iîor are our menî niere
blocks for a niilitary kindergarten,"
and this iii spite of the fact that
these corps are inaititained whioily
for educational purposes. 0f course
there are notable exceptions, officers
wlîo esteeni it their liighest pri-
vilege to be able to assist iii their
miilitaty studies the officers and
îîien of the active Militia who pass
t'hrouglitlîeir liands ; but eînougli
of this absurd priggisliiess exists
to iniake one ail the nmore keenly
regret as particuiarly iîl advised,
this apparent encouragement b)y the
govertunient of the idea tliat the re-
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giment is maintained as a combat-
tive force rather thani as a part of a
military educ. tional systen.

When the tirne cones for Canada
to assist the Mother Cou ntry with a
niilitary force, that force should be
drawn frorn the active militia. We
ought to knlow something of the
temper and resources of the force,
and have not the least hesitation ini
sayiing that if Canada wanted to
raise a force fcr foreign service with
the Iniperial armiy to-morrow, five
battalions of a thousand picked
and serviceably discipliiued men
each, could be paraded on Laprairie
Cominon withini seven dlays, ready
to march on board the transports.
Wheu the last serions, war cloud
hung over the Mother Country,
whole battalions of the active
inilitia, from commanding officer
to bugler, volunteered for foreign
service and they would do it again.
It would be absurd to pretend that
ail of the active militia battalions
are as effective fighting machines
as the Royal Regirnent of Canadian
Infantry, but without the least
trouble Ontarjo and Quebec could
eachi furnish two, and the Maritime
Provinces between them one batta-
lion for foreign service well officer-
ed and with mnî of better general
phyzque, eveni than seeniin the
Royal Reginient.

The Montreal press andl certaïin
of the clergy of sone of the evangeli-

cal denominations are keeping up the
discussion about the drinking doue by
the militia afterdrill eitherin the arni-
oriesor ini the saloons adjacent to the
drill hall. So far the accusers of the
meni of the force confine theniselves
to generalities and have by no means
succeeded in proving that the Mon-
trealers who don Her Majesty's
uniforni are the dreadful drunkards
they paint theni. The Monitreal
militiaman is probably no better
and no worse than the average
young Canadian. He has to te
respectable and of good cliaracter,
however, to gain admission to any
of the corps, and if hie does drinik a
glass of beer after drill now and
again lie certainly does nothing out
of the way while in uniforin or lie
would appear in the Recorder's
Court occasionally, which lie neyer
does. Some very excellent people
consider the ideal Young mai to
be the iiild youth Who finds the

acrne of hîlarity inii ursiiîg the
baby, ini dancing attendance upon
ail the crochetty old nnaids in the
lieighborhood or in a gaine of "post-
office" with his auiit. They xil
niot find inany bold, bad meni of
that type ini the miilitia, anid it is
devoutly to be lncpQzd that tlicy
never will.

Are any of the rural corps goiîlg
to drill this year ? Are the thrcat-
ened changes in establishunients of
corps to take place ? Are the au-
thorities satisfied witin the Martinii-
Metford rifle ? If so, when is the
force to be re-arned ? Are the ex-
isting niilitia cor~ps by tsystentatic
discouragement to be wiped out of
existence and be succeeded hy a
snall standing ariny ? In the wcrds
of a certain epigrannatic, unngrani-
matical American legisiator. Where
are we at anyway? "

Fighting on the Afghan
Frontier.

A tclegramn from Quetta, dIted Nov. 3,
states that news has reaclied there fromi
\Vaziristan that 2,000 tribesmien miade a
cletermrned attack on Col. A. H. Turner's
camp at W'ano that morning. They were
repulscd with heavy loss, the troops pur.
suing thern into the hbis.

Another telegrami, dated Nov. 4, states
that further accounts fiom Wazirisîan
show that the tribesmen in the early
nlorning crcpt up the ravines about Col.
I'urner's camp, rushied past the pickets,

and swcpt down upon the i st Gooi khas.
Oui- men had been waitint; for an hour,
armed and accoutred, in their tents, tire
miorning being bitterly cold. A fierce
hand to-hand encouriter took place, the
tGoorkhas behavîng splendidly against
superior numbers. [n a quarter of an
bour the enemiy began to give way, anid
retired as day broke. The cavalry were
then able to charge, but flot before a
heavy fire had been poured into, the camp
by a body ot Waziris supporting the at-
tackmgq party. The tribesmien were pur-
sued somre miles, and ltft i00 dcad in and
about the camp. Casualies:-Lieut. P,.
1. F. Macaulay, R. E., killed. Lieut. R.
D. Angelo and Lieut. Herbert, i t ;oo k-
has, danger ously wounded. Lieut. Horn-
by, orderly officer; Str,,t.-Nlajor Haig;
Lieut. Thompson, 201hI>uPtnjab Infantry,
severely wounded. T%ýo native officers
and nine Sepoy!, îst (ooikhas, k-illed ;
32 wounded. Two sepoys, 2oth l>utnjtb
Infatntry, wounded.

Later details state that the casualties in
the action at Wano are reported to be 2 1
soldiers and 23 followers killed. Tw-)
hundred and filty dead XVazi ris hiave been
counted. It is believed that the punish-
ment inflicted wil be severe enouuzh to
deter the tribesmen froîi further fighting.
The reserve brigade iý held in readîness
to advance.

The following telegrains from the
Viceroy, dated Nov. 4, have been receiv-
ed at the India Office:

"(;eneral ofificer commianding \Vaziris-
tan reports determined autack as ni id--
on camp Wano 5.-0o'codNov. 3, by
Xazîris, who, under covr of darkiiess
and network of nultahs. made desperate
rush past pickets on i st Bain. it Goork-
has, mho turned out at once, anid wiLlÎ
t-reat gallantry and !:te.dint-ss, cieared
their camp, although soigic of the enenmy
penetrated further. Eneny' rorti nued
fir-ing heav-ily, maklin,,repeaiteci effort- 10
charge, which were checked by our lire.
At six o'clock eneriiy begari retirmng, and
at 0.15, wher there mas sufficient day-
light, cav'alry pursaed, fullomwcd by artil-
lery and iîiantrv. Enern', who are be-
lievcd to be Mlahsud Wazris. suffered
severely, and left 100 killed on the
ground. Our 105(s as fclows :IUd
Lieut. Macaulay, R.E. Wounded: Staff
Lieut. Hornby, 24th B3ombay Infiantry,
severely ; ist Punjab Cavalry, Surg.-Mij.
Haig, severely ; i st *Batn. i st Goorkhas,
Capt. Lang, severely ; Lieut. Angelo,
clangerously; Lieut. Herbert, dangerous-
[y ; 2o-h Bengal lnfantry, Lieut. I. F. R.
Thornpson, severely. Native ranks :
KiIled :i st Batn. îý.t Goorkhas, two
native officers, nine nien. \Voutided:
îst ].Batn. ist Goorkhas, 32 men ; 2oth
Bengal Infantry, two men. Fuller details
wilI follow."

" In continuation of our îelegrani of
to-day :-Troops returned WYano four
pi). Crd. Pursued ici miles, dispersing
enemy', flving towar(ls Nhaisira andi
Shakaýi. 'Total eneiny's loss prohably ex-
ceeds -,;o. Our loý;ses heavier than flrst
reported. B3ritish officers as previously
ttleraphec!. N.itî%e ranks : Killed:
i ,t l>unrj.tb Caalry, one ; it l3atn. îst
Goorklas, t wo naî;ve ofcr,17 men.
Wolincled :i st I'urjab Cav ali %', hree
i st Bivr.. st ( orrkhias, 3-2 rank atnd file
20th BcIQa1 I nfantry, threc ; followers,
killeci ?3, mwoutnded 2o."
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No. 1, Annual Dinner & Meeting

The Annîîai Meeting. wlll 1,e held on 1'ritla>, tih,
i st of ia rciî,i , anîd UtheA tai Dimieuu .i th e
CvCIliJ. of thIe sameI date in the City of (ttawa.

PIl acc of Nice( igg Dituier wiil be i I Ch arge of;(
local Coitite

:Mc n1îhýrs criiiieccd willi the A rny or NI iia aire
requlested to appe.mr at the 1)ilner inIilile Mess uni-
jorin of thcir tC.pecti veCP.

INembers are rcîîîtcstcd tu notify te lion. Sccretary
if it is their inýteittiOn of bCing itrc.sjLa in ,,rtcr tu
fatciiUtaîte arrangements.

The place of holing Mcc:'ing can he ascertaitied
upîoii application w tc eflonSecreîatry ini th - Moati
of Feiîruary, or froin the Members of the Chi) in tis.ît

City upon their arrival tu attendl tie Mccting.

Ily Order,

ERN EsT F. WURIELE,
Captaisi R. L.

lion. ertsyreîîer
Royal M litary Collic;e Club of Can:suý,
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OUR SERVIOE OONTEMPORARIEB,

There is no finality in gun construc-
tion, but improvements and modifications
are, as a mIle, along fixed lines. A
Swedisl engineer, liowever, is cîedited
witli laking quite a new departure, for,
10, diminish, if not entirely to prevent,
erosion, lie proposes to make the gun as
well as the projectile revolve. Holding
that it is the wasted gases of combustion
whidh escape belween the projectile and
the bore of tlie gun that are the principal
cause of deterioration, bis suggestion is
to give up rifiing and revert 10 smooth
bores. Thiis niethod will, lie contends,
enable us not only to dispense with the
cost of rifling, but to fit the projectile
with gas checks, whicli wiil render il mni-
possible for any gases 10 rush past theni.
Recognising, however, that il is iteces-
sary 10 niake thie projectile revolve, lie
lias invenleti a niechanical arrangement
which, at the instant of firing, will give
the gun itself an axial rothtory motion,
thie shot or shiell reccivîng ils umotioni
froîn the gun. Moreover lie asserts thaI
as le can eitlîer niake Iiis motion con-
stant or increasing at will, lte effect pro-
<luce(l will be the sainie as tliat given by
a constant or increasing twist in the ri-
fling of a gun. The advantages claiied
for the new miethod are improved accura-
cy of fire, reducing the cost of ordnunce
by one-haif, and an increase in the life
of tle gun equal to roo per cent. It seenrs
to be a novel idea, but tîtere are two
poinîts which îîîake it appear of doubîful
value-first, the question of whether tlie
projectile will revolve wîth the gun ; andl
secondly, wlîetlîer tîheinîaclîinery for re-
volvinîg the gan will not be very coint-
plicated and(l hable 10 get out of order ini
a tioni.

M171Uric (le Civry lias publislie(l in thie
Echio (le l'Artt-ée a deeply inleresling
article upoithe Frencli general officers,
survivors of lte war Of 1870. 0f those
whio thenl bell the ank of general of
division or brigade, and still live nioslly
ini retirenient, lie gives a lisI, and somue
ixîay be sîîrpris-2d Io learn how inany of
Ihese veterans liave been spamed. They
numiber 83 in ail, and are rankcd in thie
second section of the general staff (reserve
and retired), witlî the exception of Mar-
shial Canrobert and Generals de Ladiniî-
raut and d'E.xéi, wlio are inaintained on
the Active List hors cadre, because tlîey
conianded ini chef before the eîîeint,
and of Generals Saussier, de Galliffet,
Billot, Viel d'FEspeuilles, atd lPrince
Mural (lte ls.aîdinidisponib)ilité
sitîce te faîl of thic Empire), who appear
stili upon lte list for active service. The
doyen of these gallanl sol(iers is General
Euzeîîou de Kersalaiii, inow of lte age
of 9 1, who, as Goveruor of Verduîn, de-
feilded ltaI place againsl lihe iltva(lets.
Marshal Canrobert, at te age of is,
the hast survivor of Iiis raiik, antd witl;s
departure lte Marshtals of France will
have coniete it end(. Among lhe more
fanlous or better ktown naines are those
of Gen eral BoiirI)&k i, wlio couain In(l
te lut peral Gîtard and tite Arniv of te

E.ast (now age<l7.',) ; Gerteral Trocîtu, lte
deferider of Paris (79) ; Geticral (lu Iarail,
commander of lte'Chasseurs (l'Afrique
and aflerwards of lte cavalry of te ôîi

Corps (74) ; General du Preuil, wlio com-
inanded tlie cavalry of the Imperial
GuRrd (75; and General d'Auvergue,
Chief of the Staff of the Imperial Guard
(Si ). In regard te age, il is interesting
te learu that two of these general officers
are over go, four between 86 and 90, 22
between 8 1 and 85, 24 betweeu 76 and 8o,
21 between 71 and 75, seven between 66
and 7o, and nine between 6o and 65. It
is understood tbat upon the ontbreak of
war General Saussier would become coin-
niander-in-dliief of the Frenchi armies,
and that Generals de Galliffet and Billot
would receive chef commands.

The feeling of hesitation on the part of
the Frenchi before engaging in too exten-
sive an adventure in Madagascar, a feel-
ing te whidh întensity is given by tlie
death of the Czar, lias found loud and
unequivocal expression in the columns
of the Figaro. M. Francis Magnier, wlio
directs the polilical views of that paper,
and whose prudence and moderation have
gained for himu wide influence, makes the
following curious remarks :-" In tlie
course of this week," lie says, «"the
Chamber will have te pronounce upon
the expecition to Madagascar. It is flot
likely te express disapproval of it. No-
body feels any desire or need te take
possession of that island, the possession
of whicli we have verv wellnanaged to
dIo without until November, 1894. We
know perfectly well that Nwe shallflot go
there, that our children will not go there,
nor our investmients, that it is simply a
place nxanufactory, a land of exotic
banks, and railways that lave no pas-
sengers afld no traffic. Unfortunately
these trullis, of wlîih everyone in private
is convinced, are forgotten in an arlificial
enthusiasni the mioment ltat our isoiated
obj<ctions fiud themiselves grouped in
lte Chaniber, in a club, or even a café.
l'bis çexpedition is a very serious thing
(I admit, for tlie sake of argument, that
il is necessary). Will the Governmenl
adujit its seriousness at once? Will il
have the courage to mention the neces-
sary sunîs, net for beginning tlie cani-
paigil, whiclî is a welknown trick, but
for its inevilable developmnenl? I cannot
say; but in any case it is well to give a

h 1"png land." M. Magnier than pro.
cees to quote a letter received froin au
officer who lias mnade a careful study of
the whole question of tle Madagascar
campaign, ini which tle conclusion is
coine btlitat the only possible place
wliere the troops cau be disembarked is
Majunga, which is 450 kilomètres from,
Antananarivo, the goal of the expedition.
There is no roa(l by this route, only a
path which is alniost impracticable to
foot soldiers. The first 100 kilomètres lie
through the fever district. The route is
entirely destitute of ail supplies, so that
the troops would liave to be tonlinnally
provibioied froui the rear. The expedi-
tionary corps would liave Iherefore te
build a road supply.ing it with hospital
stations and stores guarded by well en-
trenclhed posts. 'rbe keeping up of the
communications with the rear would
aloiie require a force of at least 3,000
inen. In the absence of allineans of
transport lte atîvance could hîardly be
more rapid than at the rate of four kilo.
iiié.res a (lay, se lIat it would take front
three to four inionths 10 readli Antanana-
rivo. The resistance of this town to altack
is likely to be serions, for it is provided
viLli 102 gurts, and its position is very
strong, At least i5,ooo mien and severat
batteries woul(l he neede(l te take it, and
thî s would bring tle total numbers of the
l ie expedittou to at least 20,000, men.

!Tfhebe thiags," adds M. Magnier, "are
knowvn te sptciilists, and ought not be
lti(l(ei frointh îe public wlîich pays, and
wlîich is lattered with illusions, flot ot
say lies. ''le disastrous souvenir of'ron-
kiri, and the carelessnless withî which the
preparatiorîs %ere mtade for the Dahonmey
expedlion, give us the righit te ascertaisi
wltat the new colonial ndventure wil
cost, and what it will bring in."

Heu)s of the Seruiçe.
Nr.Orreaders 're respect"ullyI eqest.d tcontribute tb ibis dep.rîment ail items of M' iel'ay

Newýs affecting their own corps, districts or friends.comlng under their notice,.Wi thout we are asbisted
ini this way ive cannot make th'is department as coin.
plete as we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of every corps art of gentral interesi through.
ont the entire militia force Vou can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forwad copie.r,
of your local ppr with al rtferences to your corps
andyour comrad2îe-s Address.

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P-0. Box, 387, Montreal, Que.

]Kingston.

IiNGSTrON, Dec. xo.-Major-General
Cameron, commandant of the Royal
Military College, was interviewed re-
cently regarding the plea advanced in the
Toronto News by the father of ex-Cadet
Pluminer, ini justification of the action
of the latter in leaving the college
witliout leave, rather than submit to be
hazed by his comrades. The commandi-
ant said:- "I most emphatically object to
the statemeîît that Cadet Plummier wari
justified ini leaving the college as lie dld,
and regarding the statements (made by
Mr. Pluuimer, sr., on the authority, ap-
parently, of lits son) in the Toronto News,
I must say that there is no recognized
systemi of initiation or f agging in the col-
lege.

When Plumnier was asked by a inenr.
ber of the college staff to state his griey.
ances, lie stolidly declined to give me
any information whatever. He had ai.
ready arnxed himself with a revolver and
ammunition as stated by his father to
meet the possibility of any attempt being
made to cane himi. It is impossible for
nie to regard Cadet Plummer's conduct
otherwise than as the resuit of childjsh
inexperience whicli, under other circuni.
stances, could be looked upon only as a
gross contempt of autliority and lack of a
proper sense of duty."

The officers oftlie 14th Battalion P.W.
O.R., lield tlieir annual meeting on tuie
evening of Wednesday, Nov. 29th. There
were present Lt.-Col. Henry Smitb,
Majors Shannon and Gallaway; Captains,
Hora, White, Dupuis, Kent, Sinclair ;
Lieutenants, Skinner, MacNee, Suther-
land, C. M. Strange, X O. S. Strange,
Cartwright, and Surgeon Garrett.

It was decided that in future the corps
sliall put in the spring drill between
Mardli 15th and May 24th, and tlie au-
tumu drill between September I5tli and
thanksgiving day, eacli year. The recruit
classes will open on the flrst day of each
perio(1.

Capts. Kent and White were appointed
auditors, and were tlianked for past ser-
vices in that capacity. Majors Skinner
and Gallaway and Surgeon Garrett were
re-elected to compose the band commit-
tee, and Majors Shannon and Gallaway,
Capts. Sinclair and Kent, and Lieut.
MacNee were elected as reginiental con!.
niittee.

A vote of thanks was given to Captain
Sinclair for lis efficient services as pay-
master durîng 1,S94.

The 14111 Club lield ils annual meeting
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immediately after the officers' meeting
had beeil closed. Ail the niembers being
present.

The treasurer's financial statement pre.
sented was satisfactory, and was adopted,
as was also that of the bouse committee.

The directors for 1895 were elected ac-
cording to the provisions of the club's
charter of incorporation. Lt.-Col. Smith
was chosen president, Major Shannon
vice-president anid chairman of the
bouse conimittee, Lieut. MacNee, secre-
tary, and Capt. Sinclair treasurer.

It was decided to take steps to increase
the usefulness and attractiveness of the
club during the incoming year.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Lieut.
C. M. Strange, the retirîng secretary, for
the satisfactory inauner in wbicli lie per-
formed bis duties, and the club expressed
its regret at bis departure frotu Kingston.

The x4th Battalion suffers a heavy loss
by the departure for Montreal of Lieut.
C. NI. Strange. whio for tlie past two years,
bas lîad charge of -' B -' Comupany ; and
wlîo was one of the îîîost enthusiastie,
energetic, and painistaking, as weIl as
one of the nxost popular officers of Kinîg-
ston's crack rifle corps.

Lieut. Strange, in whose veius runs the
blood of a military family, entered the
14tb as a private in i1886, and served in
eacli of the subordinate ranks. After
iaklng a very creditable record as a non-
commissioned officer, and earning thie
confidence and esteeni of officers and
mnen, lie retired froni the corps. But in
a short time lie again became a member,
(lis tinie taking a second lieutenant's
commission. Since being attadhed to
" B" Conmpany, lie bas bent al lbis ener-
gies to iiaking that conipany one of tlie
best iii the corps. His good intentions
were recoenized and appreciated by his
nien who loyally supported hini, and in
consequence "'B" Conmpany is to-day as
snîart and efficient as any conipany in
the regimient.

Lieut. Strange took a deep îinterest in
the welfare of bis own Company, and (the
battalion in general. To bis iiicreasiug
efforts is due in no snîall degree the stic-
cess of tbe regimental rifle association.
He organized the regimiental tug-c.f-war
teanm, lie wvas the first officer in the corps
to cal0on bis conipany to perforni autuni
drill, and lie was from the first a stauuch.
supporter of the proposition to establish
the regimental gymnasiumi whidh is ac-
cotiplishing such good work at present.

In athletic and social circles, Lieut.
Strange was also a leader. He was last
season secretary of thie Kingston skating
rink, and this season was unaniniotusly
elected as honorary president of thie
Granite Hockey Club. He was equally
well-known acd popular in football,
tennis, yachting, and canoeing circles.

As secretary of the Macdonald Club
of iliis city, lie rendered important ser-
vices to that organizationi, and the nieni-
bers of tlie I4th Club, testifv (o the
value of bis work as secretary of that
club.

Before leaving Kingston lie was enter-
tained to an oyster supper and presented
'with a gold-headed eliony cane, acconi-
panîed by an address by thie men of "«B"
Çompany 14t11 Battalion. Ile was tender?,

ed a farewell dinner in (the officers' mess-
room at Titt-du-Pont barracks by a num-
ber oi bis friends, who (ook advantage
of the occasion to present him with a
beautiful gold monogram locket.

Lieut. Strange takes a position with
the hardware firin of Lewis Brothers &
Co., of Montreal, with whom lie will
doubtless soon prove as great a favorite
as he was with al bis acquaintances in
thie Limestone city.

Captains Gaudet and Hudon, of"'«A"
Field Battery R.C.A ., have returned ftom
Eugland where they had been taking a
course of instruction. They each bear
testinxony to tbe benefit (o, lie derived
fronit tIis course. Tîxeir tilne ivas füily
taken up with tlieir studies and tlie per-
formnce of (tie duties assigned to (hemi.

Sergt. Hamiltoni, 'I A " Field Battery,
rescuied thie seveni year old soli of
A ritorer Sergt. Worthi, of (tie sanie corps,
froin deatli !y <rowning ini the Rideau
River the otlier (lay.

The followinig non-coiiiiiissioned offi-
cers of "A" Battery have obtained cer-
tificates: Sergt. F. Kelly, firs(-class,
grade B, with an average percentage of
78 marks; Sergt. W. A. Wanless, first B,
average '92 ; Corporal Williami Prenter,
first B, average 75 ; Bombardier E. H.
Gray, average 79; Bombardier A. Mc-
Cully, average So; Bombardier K. Mc-
Kinnon, first B, average 84.

Lieut. G. R. Moore, Kingston Field
Battery, lias been con firmed in his rank
from 3rd April, 1894.

Second Lieut. Otto E,. Hewton, 47th
Frontenac flattalion, lias obtained a 2nd
class, grade A certificate, and is confirni-
ed in lis rank from 3oth Septeniber,
1894,

Eleven graduates of the Royal Military
College, whio passed tlheir final examina-
tions last suimuler, have been appointe(l
lieutenants in thle active niilitia.

WXe are stili anxiously lookinig for the
muilitia list for 1894, wvhidli is likely to lie
a posthumous production.

O ttawa.
The Balitie of the Rifle.

The ahove was the subject of a inost
interesting and instructive lecture deliv-
eredby Major Perley before tbe Ottawa
Brigade. Marksmen wlio heard (lis lec.
ture enjoyed a treat, and many precon-
ceived ideas were dispelled and doubtful
points rendered clear. The expansion of
tlie powder was tlie first point treated of.
Comnnencing at the fliglit of (lie hullet
from the muzzle of the gun to the olject
aimed at the lecturer sliowed, by the aid
of a dhart, how tlie velocity of thie bullet
was ineasurel. Another interesting ex-
ample was the trajectory. Aiming at
Soo yards distance, it was shown that (le
bullet passed 4ý feet above (lie plane at
100 Yards, 7,12 at 2w0 yards, about 8.' at
300 yards, and 9189 feet at 4()0 yardls, de.
scending fromi the top of (the curve, whidhi
wvas a little heyond 300 yards, at an angl

greater by one fifth than tle angle of
ascent into the mark at 5oo yards. In
fact the whole lecture was bristling with
interesting points and had (o be heard (o
lie appreciated. There is a probability
of its appearing in pamphlet forîu.

Major-General Herbert, in moving a
vote of thanks, made reference (o the"
new rifle, Martini-Metforcl, which be
trusted would be in use by next year,
and lie said that lie was satislied with tlie
rifle but not with thie aminunition that
was used 'with it. Col. Panet, Deputy
Mînister of Militia, seconded thie vote of
thanks which, needless (o say, was car-
ried unaniinîously.

The Glmour TroDby.
A report that the 57(h Batt. had won

(bis cup was current last week. When
l(t.-Col. Aylniier was seen in reference
thereto, lie sai( l (at lie was itot aware
(biat it had been decided, as allie coin-
parative efficiency re(urns were ilot yet
iii. Thîis (rophy is a cup presented by
Lt.-Col. A. Gilmour to (lie best drilled
and equipped infantry battalion ini Dis.
tricts 3 and 4. -

RumoredCh Oanges.
There were a good miany rumors aronnd

town (lis week anent varions changes in
a ci(y corps. Investigation revealed that
one resignation was at least an accom-
plished fact, Lt. C. D. Pripp, of the G.
G. F. G., having resigned. Mr. Fripp
lias been a member of tlie Guards for
some twelve years, biaving risen froni the
ranks. He was a miost pains(aking and
popular othîcer, and will lie missed by bis
forumer conirades. It would not perhaps
lie fair (o mention (lie nanies of thie other
officers wlo are spoken of as having re-
signed, but at least this niay be said,
that if it lie (rue there will lie a great
mnany vacancies to fill and those, too, of
a senior position.

Major-General I Ierbert left yesterday
afternoon on a visit of inîspection (o
Esquimanit, B.C. Surg.-General Bergin,
M. P., will accompainy him as far as
WVinnip~eg in lis officiai capacity.

73%e artillery Bail.
The non-coui. officers and mnen of (lie

Ottawa Fleld Battery beld their annual
ball on Friday evening last in flarmoiiy
Hall. The affair was a decided success
and (lie comnuUtee, conîposed of Sergt. -
Major Ingrani, Sergts. Paynter, Sliat-
tuck and Broxin, Corp. Curson, Bonîib,
Earle and Sbore, and Gunner Moore, de-
served the praise which was freely given
(hem. The 4317d Batt. orchestra supplied
thie music for dancing, in excellent style.
The varions unifornis contrasted prettily
wi(h tle brilliant costumes of the ladies.
Aniong (hose presenl were Major and
Mrs. Bliss, Capt. Bowie, Lt. Eaton, Lt.
Bliss, Lt. Gallway, G.G.F.G., Sergt.-Maj.
Powell, 1.L.D.G., Sergt.-Major Davis,
G.G.F.G., Sgt.-Maj. Mahoney, 43rd Batt.
Downstairs there was provided an elali-
orate menu, supplied by Mr, Turner. At
an early hour Saturday unorning (lie
merry gatliering dispersed well pleased
with their evenings enjoymient.

"'' LANCle."
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Quebee.
Mr. H. J. Lamb, I.L., spent a tew days

in .the city hast week and lias gone to Ot-
tawa. He was recently iii charge of
work on the Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.
Engineering Departnient.

Capt. P. H. duPerron Casgrain, of the
Royal Enguneers, an old Quebecer, has
passed a successful examination in the
Russian language and is qualified to be
an interpreter. His many fiends are
mnucli pleased at the success lie has at-
tained.

Major G. E. Allen Jones, Band Presi-
dent of the Sili Royal Rifles, called for a
meeting of the menibers of the Bugle
Band for the purpose of couiiienciîsg
their annual practice. The meeting took
lplace on the 5th lust.

The War Office have granted a special
Infantry Commission to Mr. F. C. Hen-
eker, who graduated fromn the Royal
Military College of Canada in June last.
It is stated that lie will be gazetted to
the Leinster Regiment. This is the first
instance of a graduate of the college in
question receiving a commission iu the
old ioolli or Royal Canadians.

A general meeting of the ordinary
mznîbers of the Quebec Garrison Club
was held on the 5115 inst at the club
house, called for thse purpose of consider-
ing certain notices of motion ini connec-
tion with the constitution and by.laws.
Sonsle 25 niembers responded to the caîl.
Lt.Col. T. J. fluchesnay occupied tIhe
chair. Capt. Chas. J. l)usus, the energe-
tic secretary, wvas o11 hand andl as sîsual
perfornied lus duties to thse satisfaction
of all concerned. --

The Quebec Garrison Hockey Club
was uecently formed ini this city and held
a meeting at the Garrison Club on the
evening of bhe 5th inst. The nieiuber-
slip is linîited to the oficers of the Gar-
rison. The following office bearers were
elected: - Hou President, Lt-Col T J
J)uchesnay, D A G; Hon \ice-President,
Lt-Col Montizambert, R C A ; Presiden',
Lt-Col Wilson, R C A; sec-treas, Henri
A i'anet, R C A; Capt, R l)avidson,
Sth Royal Rifles. Conînîittee :-Capt
Ouellet, 9th ]latt ; Mr J Ogilvy, R C A,
and Mr Turner, Q 0 C H. The colors of
the new club are to consist of miarox
and white. It is expected that a match
will be arrariged 'with tihe officers of tIhe
Governor-General's Foot Guards of Ot-
tawa, to, take place iii Ilat city durîîîg
carîsival week. -

Since my lasI letter on the subject of
heavy ordnance in the drill hall, there
bas been added a 4o Pr field guis and two
64 Pr gunis. The one en(l is now conspiete-
ly blocked withi a 6 inch and a 9 inch
gun ansd the 4o pr in quîestion, occupying
a space of some 90 feet by 43 and the
opposIte end with flve carniages and four
64 Pr guns. It is expected that aisother
gun will shortly be placed in the hall to
l)e put in pobitions on the carniage
wlich at presetît is ini excess of btheisuni-
ber required. Tlhe Riflesîsen certaiîîly

have a j ust ground to complaini, as it was
neyer intended that the hall should be
transferred into a gun shedi.

Certain inîprovenients have takeil
place since the last aunual training,
namiely, the walls whitewashed and a
new railing around the galleries, a mucli
needed improvement, as the light iron
railiug which was originally placed was
a constant source of danger. The change
consists of a substantial railing of liard
wood. The good work should flot cease
here, as the ceiling and t'le rafters if
whitewashed would be the means of ad-
ding considerably to the general appear-
ance of the hall au(l permit of a better
liglit. This and the question of flooring
anid remioval of the guns should be takeil
up at onîce if it is intended that the au-
imual training of the local corps prove
beneficial to themi.

The Sth Royal Rifles have received an
invitation to be present at the carnival,
which will take place in Ottawa in Janu-
ary. Should the matter of transporta-
tion be satisfactorily arranged with the
authorities, it is anticipated that the
regiment would turn out very strong and
glive a good account of themselves.
Doubtless it is arranged that a parade of
the local troops of that city will be
lield and an attack on suow shoes prove
to be one of the leading features of the
carnival. The attack eni the citadel
which formed a part of Quebec's carnival,
was a pretty siglit and mucli enjoyed by
the spectators, although the movements
of the troops were inucli hamtpered by
the condition of the fields, as they were
siniply one sheet of ice, notwithstanding
which, hiowever, the Sth proved them-
selves a good regimient on snowshoes as
well as otherwise.

PATROr,.

MVoltreal.
Ail the local corps are looking forward

with some interest to the performance of
a new play by a local author entitled
" The Relief of Gordon," to take place at
the Queen's Thseatre next week, for tise
benefit of the Free Coal Fund. Ail the
city corps are sending detachments to
appear in the production, and a compe-
tition in the manual, firing and bayonet
exercises is to take place for the csîps
presentcd by Simîpson, Hall, Miller &
Comipany. Major-General Hlerbert is to
attend tIhe hast performance anid present
the prizes.

Tîsere is yet soute uncertainty as to
the establishmnent of a braîscli military
school hiere this winter ini connection
with the St. Johîss School. It lias beeui
proposed to take the vacant quarters of
the Victoria Rifles and the Engineers at
the drill hall as quarters, but this is
streiltously opposed by nîan"y officers
wlîo say that the city contributed a large
amunut towards tihe construction of the
drill bail for the use of tise Montreal nîili-
tia and niaiKtain that the school lias no
riglit to quarters there. The acconmmoda-
tion proposed to be appropriated, too, is
badly needed for extra accommnodationi

by the corps at present occupying
armouries at the drill hall.

Sonie officers, too, object to the e..t*ab-
lishmuent of a tenîporary school liere as
they say if this is once doue Montreal
will neyer get the barracks and the full
company she is entitled to. There are
flot wanting either, those who say that
the proposai to establish a 11 one-horse 1
school here is a scheme to make it appear
that there is no need for a school here.
Naturally there would not be a very large
attendance at a muakeshift course, and
this would give the authorities an excuse
to say that tlîis long felt want does not
exist.

Lieut. Col. Hougliton, D.A.G., at the
Governor-General's drawing.rooui, liait
as a staff the city conimanding officers
and three officers of each corps.

Surprise is expressed that some of the
prizes won at the last match at the P. Q.
R. A. meeting have flot been paid. It
appears that the trouble arose out of some
mistakes in the scores.

Duke of Oonnaucrht's Own Qanadian

Number One Troop furnished a smart
escort for His Excellency the Governor-
General and the Countess of Aberdeen
on the occasion of their drawing-room ini
the Montreal Art Gallery, Monday the
the îoth.

Sword and disnxounted drill is already
ini full swing.

Montreal Fleld Batry.

Tliursday, the î3th, the battery held its
second assembly of the season in the
armoury. Lt was a complete success.

About the first of the month 14t.-Col.
Montizambert, R.C.A., was in the city
and inspected the quarters and equip-
ment of the battery. He found that the
harness wants remending, 'which is not
to be wondered at considering that it hias
been in use for thirty years.

The battery gymnasiunî has been open-
ed and is already well patronized.

Montreal Garrison Artliery.

The Garnison Artillery turned ont a fine
guard of honor for the Governor-General,
Monday, the men parading ini winter
uni form.

Lieut.-Col. Montizambert inspected
the stores early ini the montli and found
themi in apple-pie order.

Prince of Wales Reuiment.
Tihe sergeants of the l'rince of Wales

Rifles held a social at tlieir armoury on
tihe l2th.

Everythîng promises a most successfill
year for the first battalion.

Victoria Rifles.

The armoury is being better patronized
than ever this year.

Drilling is well under way, and quite a
large recruit class lias already beei
fortied.
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The regirnental bowling team took the
M.A.A.A teani handily into cawp et the
match on November 7th and Sth.

The reserves are booming this year,
thanks to the new blood infused into the
ranks. On the ï7th iîst., the anniver-
sary of the organization of the reginient,
a cominemorative dinner is to be held,

Nuniber Two Coupany held an oyster
supper, followed by a smoking concert
on the Ji[tii.

Royal Scots.
Thereginiental band bas been enigaged

to play at the Victozia rink this season.
'D " Company beld its annual dinner

at the Richelieu Ilotel, Thursday, 6th,
aud a jolly gatheriug il xas. Aîong
those present were Lieut. .Cols. Strathy
aud Caverhill, Majors Ibbotson and
Gauit, Captains Cantlie (conuauding),
Foster, Fowles and Lydoni, and Sergt.-
Major Currie. Durng thie evening Cap-
tain Cantlie presellte(l eacli nian with a
photograpli of the coupany on parade.

The battalion feels uxuch blonored ah
tlie appointuient by His Excelletncy oC
Lieut.-Col. Strathy as extra A.D.C.

oth Fusiliers.

Il is announccd that the resignation of
Captain Chambers, the adjutant of tbe
reginient, has been sent ini owiug to thre
increased exactions of bis profession
upon bis tinie. Captain Chiambers bas
been ten years counected wîth the 6th
Fusiliers, and ail that linie lias been
captain of the reginmental rifle teanr,
wbicb Mwon many covetcd tropbies wvhile
minder bis comniand. Previous to bis
connection with the Sixthi lie served in
the ranks in NO. 3 COm"PanlY Of the Vic-
toria Rifles uuder Captains (uow Lieut-
Cols.) I{enslraw aud Starkze. Prior to Ibat
aga ii, lie served for suveral years in the
01(1 High School Cadcts, pacsing Ilirougli
the ranks of corporal, sergeâtit, sergeant-
miajor, 2nd lieutenant and lieutenant 10
that of captain, in iwhicli capacity lie
coniuiuded the conrpanv wbiclh went to
Quebec at the time of the big review tic.
fore the laie Duke of Albaniyand H.1R.H.
thie Princess Louise. During the Northi-
west rebellion bie obtaiued leave fromn
bis regiment and went to tihe front as
chief correspondent of the Moutreal
Star, baving four other correspondents
under his direction. He accompaied
General Middleton throughout the entire
campaign, wihh the exception of the
steanîboat trip from Prince Albert to
Batleford, when lie accompanied Lieut. -
Col. Van Slraubeuzîe's flying colunin
via Fort Carlcton. lie was present at the
battles of F-ishi Crec-k and Batoche, ami
for services rendered in tîhe field was
reconimended for ani obtai ned tlhe niedal
and clasp as a special case. 1 p to the
end of lest ycar lie counnded " F',
Company, mliiclî aItîe last inspection
under bis coiuiand won the higîrest pos-
sible uuinbîer of points for drill, tihe only
cornpany iii Canada 10 do so. In 'S:,7
Captain Chiambers acted as adjutant of
the .5ol011Hunting(lon Borderets cluring
Granby camp, and iii î-S89 as adjutant of
te 6oth M issisquoi Battalion at St. Johns

camip, and tihe conanding c'fficers of

both of these corps applied for Captain
Chambers as edjutent when celied out
for their annuai training. Captain Cham-
bers holds both second and first-ciass
special course certificates frointheb Royal
School of Infantry, beirig at the hcad of
a large class of attached offilcers when lie
obtained bis first-class certificate.

The annual turkey shoot ah the Morris
tube ranges for a large number of prime
birds presented i)y the thoughtful C. O.
of tbe regiment, Lieut.-CoI. flurland, is
now going on, and tbere are alarge nuni-
ber of competitiors on ba ad every Wed-
nesday and Saturday..

" F."Conmpany association held ils an-
nual dinner Friday evenitig, December
7th. Lieut. W. B. Converse.presided, and
Col..Sergt. Pratt occupied tbe vice-chair.
The event was a success in every respect,
the dinner being a good one, and the
after dinner songs and speeches above
the usual standard.

The Royal United Service
Institution.

The historic pile known as the Banquet-
ing House, Xhiehall, 50 cioseiy connect-
cd wvhh one of the great tragedies of
English history, is soion, says the Mforn-
iing 1Posi, 10 pass int the bands of new
masters, and to enter on a fteshi phase of
existence. Her Majesty bas graciously
assigned the building to the use of the
Royal United Service Institution, but as
the space thus secuired is insufficient, the
Council have determined to add further
accommodation on an adjoining site, a
lease of wbich bas been obtained fromn
the Crown. Thiis additional building is
now pracuically complete, and the Institu-
tion may be thus congratulated on being
suital-ly housed in a handsorne structure
of uniqIue interest, situate(l in one of the
finest thoroughfares of the metropolis.
The history of the Banqueting House in
one sense inay be said 10 date much
further back even than the tim)e of the
Stuarts, for thougb erected by inigo Jones
iu 16ig, it arose on the ashes of a con-
siderably older palace which had at one
time been the residence of Cardinal
Wolsey, and was consumied by fire two
years before the present building was
compieted. The elegant proportions of
the latter are familiar to every Londoner,
and wilI be recognized ah once in any old
l)rlnt ùf \Vbrîehail, towerrng above the
humibler dwclliîngs that long continued to
hein i in. Striking though it is in ap-
pearance, il forms only a smnall part (Mr,
E~. NI. Barry says one-fortîeth ) of Inigo
jones's original design, which inciuded a
pdlace with a frontage of 1. 15 2 fî., and
wcruld, in ail probabîlity, have solved the
probiern of the accommodation of our
public offices for many generations t0
coule. But, like Sir John Soane's equally
ambitious and undenîablv tîsteful dIcsigns
for the (oveinment offices south of Down-
in r-street, Jones's project had (oi be rele-
gatcd 10 the lîmibo of unsanctioned

scbemes, which want of funds bas ait
various limes preventcd the Government
from carry ing out. The Banqneting
House itEeif coEt £ 17,0W0 (of which
Rubens received £(4,00 for bis decorated
ceiling) ; so, ea- pe'de Hercudem, we can
forni some idea of the total sum which
the complete design would have entarled.
The present building was converted int
a Chapel Royal by George I., and up to
four or five years ago was devoted to
public worship, while on the Thurs-
day preceding every Good Friday
the time-honoured ceremonv of the dis-
tribution of the Maunday money took
place wrthin ils w ails. F rom this, and'
froni the past glories of Whitehali Palace,
61 te rmost pole Court in Euirope," as
WValpole styled il, 10 the picturesque
lumber of the United Service Museum-
with its javelins and arquebuses, models
of three-deckers, Brown Besses, and a
thousand and one ty pes of more or less
obsoiete armamrens-the change is great
indeed. Nevertheiesc, ve caunot say for
a moment that il is an unworthy one, for
the objects of the Institution are such as
touch our vet y existence as a nation

It was in 1831 that a knot of cfficers of
botlh services became peîsuaded of the
necessity of soîne organisation for the
special duty and encourag(ment of naval
and militarv science and literature, and
founded the present Institution as a con-
crete embodiment of their views. Since
thien the Institution has undergone
graduai development, and ait the presenit
day formis a mosît uiefuil adjvnct Io the
naval and military services.Its famous
niuseuni contains specimnens of wcapons
and accoutrements from ail parts of the
the world, and models illustrative of tlie
progress of naval architecture anai of the
nianufactu,-e of gnins and Fmiall aîms. In
addition to the muscuni there are various
useful departments. The topographircal
room contains a large number of maps,
plans, and charts, and ciuring the progrbss
of any military operations the positions of
the contending armies are there shiown on
large-scale maps. There is a iibrary (if
more than 20o,000 volumes in varïous
languages on professional, scientifle, and
historical subiects, and a lecture theatie
wbere papers are read and discussed, and
also many charitable societres con nected
witb the Army and Navy hold their
general meetings. It is, hiowtver, the
Jouprnal which gives the institution the
strongest dlaim t0 generai support, for in
this work are published the papers read
in the lecture theatre, together wiîh the
ensuing discussions. l'art also of each
numnber is devoted to papers which hae
not been reacl at the Institution, and to
translations and reviews of foreign and
other publications on nav-al and militai v
questions. It will be seen froni this that
the United Ser-vice Institution pisys a
most useful and, indced, necessary part
in the ortanisation of our national de-
fences, and one need only turn to ilie
present course of events in the Far Eý,st
to convince oru self that in the mialter (<f
armaments and tactics %we of ail peciple
in the worid cannot afford to relax a
studious vigilance. If it be t rue, as C-on-
tinental crrîics alege, that iniitary (pies-
t;ons as viewed in England aie mnatters
for the speciaiist rather than for- the gene-
rai public, it is1ti.te influence of the
United Sei-vice Institution and to0 us
healtbv ventilation of such questions that
we rmust look to correct tire iopuiar iî.-
différence. W\e heaitily cGriincind the
cause of this society, arnd their airpeai for
funds %Nhich the enlargcnieuî. of the
b>uilding bas necessitated, 10 tihe favour-
able consideratron of cnrr readers, for
'vith better accommodation for ils various
departments thcre is eveiy prospect that
the Institution will enter on a career of
rncreased usefuiness.
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T HE

FRANCO- PRUSSIAN
CAMPAIGN,

Lecture Delivered by Capt. Lee, of
the Royal Miitary Collega,

Kingston, befora the Mem-
bers of the Military In-

stitute, Montreal,
Nov. 24tb, 1894

COL. STARKE AND G;NLMN

Before I commence my lecture, 1 shouid
lîke te express my very great thanks 10
you for, in the firbt place, inviting me te
corne here, and, secondly, for your turn-
ing out thîs evenîng te bear a lecture
%vhich, though 1 hope it may be interesi-
ing te you, you came here takinz your
chances upon, se 10 speak, not knowing
what the result mîght be.

I see that the lecture has been adver-
tized as being on "The Franco-Prussian
Campaign." 1 arn afraid that titie is, per-
baps, a litîle too extensive for the lecture
1 shahl be able te give Ibis evening. In
fact, when 1 cali t10 mmd the magnitude
of the subject, 1I must ask your indul-
gence if Mny îask be inadequately per-
formed. To enter into a reaily satisfact-
ory stLdy of Ibis great struggle, and te
dîscuss ail that arises from it, would take
a ionth of evenings lîke this. Wiîhin
the limits of onîe short lecture I can only
deal with one portion of the war, and 1
shahl confine nîy remarks Ibis evening 10
that period between July 17 and Septeni-
ber 1, 1870, tbat is, the period from the
outbreak of hostîlities 10 the downfall of
the Empire at -Sedan, That peîiod is
ieally the main portion of the war, and
also that from which the mnost valuabie
strategical lessons are te be derived ; and
at ils conclusion Fiance was prosîrale at
the feet of Germany.

Before goîng on te the actual lecture
iilf, i Cel bound to recognize the tact
that tiiere are a certain numnber of officers
bere oC Freuch-Canadian origin, who,
though fully loyal to the British flag, yet,
in case of war between France and Ger-
înany, their sympathies wouid naturaily
be with France. 1 wish te apologize to
them (laughîer) for having on thits occa-
siont te show up France in raîher an un-
favorable light ; but 1 am sure they will
acqluit me of any bias in the niitter. I
arn simpiy here te state facts as they oc-
curred, and really cannaI be responsible
for the course of hisîory.

Before turning te the actuai hostilities,
1 wîli run through a brief sketch of the
political situation before the wvar broke
out. France and Prussia had lonv been
rivais. The memnories of the Napoieonic
era ranked very deeply in both nations.
Prussia was anxious te wipe ouI the nme-
maries of jena and the numerous lunes
Naîpoleon had almost destroyed her. On
the other hand, France had very vivid
recollections of 18 14, and sortie of 18 1 i aI
Waterloo, and she was anxious that these
memiories should be wiped oui. Furîher,
the success of French arms in the Crimea
in 1854, and Itaîy in 1859, had led the
Frencli nation 10 suppose that her mili-
tary star was once more in the ascendant;
and she hoped ho wipe oui past memiories
of Waterloo. The lesser war of i 866-
I'russia againsi Austria-in wvhich ii
Prussian arms were brilliantly successful,
was a Most unpleasant exainple to the
French nation* of the efficiency of the
Prussian forces ; and from that lime
France becaine jealous of J'russia grow-

ing in military power. Frori 1866 to
1870 it is no exaggeration to say that
l'rance was provoking a war, but was flot
preparing for il ; whilst Prussia was pro-
testing, but was at the saine time steadily
and silently preparing fur the great
struggle. At the beginning of 1870 the
feeling between the two countries was
running very high, and, althougb Prussia
was anxious to avoid war, France was
bent on provoking it, and finally ber
action resulted in hostilities.

The ostensible pretect for war was a
ridiculous one The French goverfinent
objected to the candidature of the Prince
of Hohenzollern for the Spanish throne,
and the King of irussia, as he was then,
King William, gave his consent to the
withdrawal of the candidature, which was
done. France, flot satisfied wîîh this, de-
rnanded that, whatever occurred in the
future, the King of Prussia should neyer
favor the candidature of the Prince of
Hohenzollern for the Spanish throne.
The government oC Prussia could not be
dictated to in ibis way, and refused 10
discuss the question, and the French
mînîster, Benedetti, lefi Berlin on Juiy
131h, 1870. Warwasdeclared on the 17911,
and the declaraton was received in B3erlin
on the i9gth. The French nation went into
this war with a light heart. The Chamber
votecl $îoo,ooo,ooo for the iînmediate
prosecution of the war, and the French
Prime Minister Ollivier and the Minister
of War Le BSeuf assured the people that
every man was ready down to, the iast
button on the last man's gaiters. 'rhe
cry ail through France was " To Berlin!"
Naturally, ail Europe was in.-pressed
with it, and conciuded that France wouid
assume the offensive and invade Ger-
miany. When the French declared war
they cotinted largely on the iwant of co-
operation between South Geîmnany and
1>îussia. Now Germiany is a united em-
pire, but then North Germany was the
Kingdorn of Prussia, and there were a
number of states in South (;errnany--
Baden, WVurtemberg, etc.--each with ils
own king. So ar as internai affairs were
concernied, these states were not in close
synpathy wiîlî Prussia, and France cal-
cvlated on the fact of these jealousies,
and that probabiy Souh Germiany would
remnain neutral, and that she would only
have to deal with Prussia. The first sur-
prise came when the South German
states threw in tîhir lot with Lrussia and
stood unîîed in the face of the comrmon
enenîy. 'fnis lad one effect, it gave
France a larger field of attack ; it gave
hier South Cerinany as well, and so laid
open the %vhole country.

The Frenchi were really in no condition
for wvar ai ail. In the first place. îhey
were hopelessly inferior in nutubers.
France, at the beginniîg of August, 1870,
could not put more thap 260oooo efficient
troops mbt the field, besides which she
had about 300,000 reservcý; ; but 2ôoooo
troops werc ail that were avaîlable. TFhe
Prussians could put, ai least, 460.000
re,,uIar troops in the field, and had
700,000 reserves behind. Now, turning
lu other ponts of the French arrny, and
taking, first of ail, their arnms, thei r rifle,
the chassepot, %vas undoubtedly superior
to the Cermnans' neeclle-gun ; but iheir
artillery was inerior 10 that of the Ger-
mans in condition and eficiency. 1The
National Guards were simply an armed
log, and the regular army was. weakened
by the great prefèrences for substitutes,
men in the ranks being able to purchase
substitutes. l'lie ranks were thus filled
witlî men not fit for the work. It is an
untlenîibice fact that the French officers
%vere inferior. owing 10 politicai and social
reasons ; they àad flot that moral tone
which inspired the confidence of tlhe men,
and they wcre filled with over.weening,
selCesteem and contempt for the GJer-

mans, besides whicli their min had
practically no confidence in them, as was
shown throughiout the war. The organ.
ization of the French forces was about as
bad as il could be. The first îhing they
suffered from was over- centralization.
When the order to mobîlize went out
there were no sutiabie raîiways to trans-
port the men fromn the interior 10 the
frontier. There were four lines of rail.
way running altogether ; but tbey were
simpiy commercial railwatys, and were
uîiavailable for the French system of
mobilization, under wvhich there were
large depots of stores in the interior and
large forces near the frontier. The men
forming the arm)y iived in different parts
of the country, and were forwarded by
rail 10 the frontier, wbere they were sup-
posed 10 be servect witb accoutrements
food, etc., and to be sorted o'ut mbt their
different ranks. Il might have corne all
right in lime ; but hopeiess confusion
resulted. Men on arriving at Metz found
their boots were at Sîrasburg, and thîngs
which should have been atThionville were
found at Nancy. The staff officers were
inefficient, and were giving contradictory
orders; nmen were wandering aimnlessly
about in ail directions, and btCî're the
end of Juiy il became evident that the
French armny was quite incapable of
taking the offensive, and was quite
infernor in numbers.

Over the whole period fronm 1866 on-
wards the Germans had been preparing
for tbis great war, and every detail had
heen worked out. At tbe end of 1868 and
begînning of 1869 Von Moltke issued a
memorandum for a possible catnipaign
against France, drawiniz up in detail the
movemenîris of every man, pracîicaily, and
including time-tables of every train. \Var
wvas practically declared on July 16, and
on that date a single message, " Crede
mobile," was flashed over the wîres al
over Germany, and within two hours ibis
vast machine was put in motion. These
tvo words lighted the train, and within
the period Jtily 16-23 mobilization wvas
comieted in every detail. Froîn Julv
23rd t0 August 2nd, the concentration if
the troops by rail took, place. The arr-ny
corps were mobilized in their own districts,
and were transporied to the frort. In i hat
period the German forces Of 460000o
were mobiized 10 the appointed rendez-
vouF.

To take thie plans of the opposing sides,
the French, in their firit light-hearted
feelings, caiculated on being able to con-
centrate with steperiority of rapîdity 10 the
Geîinans, and that this superiority of ra-
pidiîy vould enable thtin tu sturprise the
enemy. Their idea was 10 attack South
Germany first. They were going 10 mo-
bilize their arîns, consisting of seven
armny corps, in the followîng manner:
There ivas 10 be one at Strasburg, under
Bazaine, of icoo,ooo men ; i5o,ooo more
at Metz, under Marshal MacMahon, and
50,00o, under Canrobert, ai Chalons.
Their idea was that the Metz and Straw-
burg arinies shouid combine, cross the
Rhine about Carloruhe, and fail on South
(;ermany before Prussia could corne tu
uts assistance. They expecfed to easilv
overwheliii South Germany,and proposed
to operate fron thiere along the Rivtr
Niayne, anci so îurn the Germian fiank *111
exactiy a siiilar way ta vhat Napoleon
did at jena, in iSo6. Tliey then proposed
10 sîrike up to Berlin, having made terrn
with South Germany,and wou1ld only have
lrussia to deal with. 'l'le frontier forme 1.
a regular salient angle into Genmany. To
the north-east and east of France w~as the
1'alatinate and the netitral territory of
Luxemnburg, and 10 the south-east was
Switzerland. ''herefore, the possibleline
of invasion was resîricîed 10 the gap be-
tween Luxemburg and Swiîzerland. Un-
less they wished to violate the neutraiiîy
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of these countries, and neither side could
afford to do that, the avenue of approach
to either France or Germanv was tbat
gap, which was further narrowed by the
Vosges Mountains, which run up from
the bend of the Rhine past Strasburg,
and practically die away at Wiessenburg,
where they become mere spurs of his,
and practically cease as an obstacle to
invasion.

The German plan had been matured
years before. Their forces were to be
concentrated into three great armies.
These armies assembled in the territorial
districts where the men lived, and each
corps had a line of railway of its own
leading up to tbe frontier, nine in all-six
from North and three frorn South Ger-
many. -Each proceeded to the front by
its own lime of raîlway, and throughout
the entire campaign, even to before Paris,
each corps was supplied by ats own line.
Consequently the burden of the war was
spread evenly over the whole of Gerniariy,
and confu!,ion was absolutely eliminated.
They were further concentrated into three
great armies, which were to rendez-vous
in the Ialatinate, along the line of the
Rivi-r Saar. The base of operations was
fromn Coblentz to Germershem. They
advanced over that space. The first army,
under Steinmetz, consîsting of 85,ooo
mcii, concentraced at Sarrelouis ; the
F-ýcond, consisting Of 205,000 men, under
P. ince Fie r:ck Charles, tiîe "Red
Prince,»~ conccntrated ini the direction of
Saarbruck, and the third, consisting of
172,000 men, under the Crown Prince,
Prince Frederick William, who becaine
the late German Emperor, crossed the
Rhine at Germershem, and concentrated
opposite Landau.

1 want to show you the perfect working
out of that plan. When it was formed
two years before Von Moltke did not
know whether the French would be able
to assume the offensive or flot ; but he
disposed the troops so as Lo be in the best
position, whatever occurred. He foried
the best sound general plan. His army
was in a central position. No matter on
which side the French advanced, he was
in a position to fali on their flank. As
you know, it would be impossible for an
arniy to advance into South (Jerrnany
with an immense arniy on its flank, so lie
chose a centra! position, and one whîch,
from its geographical situation, wvas also
the shortest to lParis. These three armies
were flot acting independently at ail,
although«tbey were three separate armies.
They were joined together by basic oper-
ations, and there was constant telegraphic
communication between them, and they
ail subordinated their movements to the
general plan. Supposing that the French
did flot assume the offensive, what the
Germans were to do was to corne straight
down, and turning the French right, drive
them away from the soutb of France,
which was the rich portion of the country,
where tbey could get the best portion of
their supplies, and try to drive thein up to
the Belgian frontier. where they wvould be
hemmed in.

Towards the end of july it became very
evident that the French could mot assume
the offensive, and E urope saw that the
campaign would devolve into an invasion
of France by Germany, instead of Ger-
many being invaded by France, Napoleon
111I very soon saw the folly of the venture.
Whem war was declared lie was passive,
because his dynasty was in such a state
that he did not lîke to put himself into
opposition to the public feeling. When
le saw the folly of the step that had been
taken le sbould have fallen back and
taken up a strong defensîve position, such
as the Rivers Moselle or Meurthe, which
had on themn numerous large fortresses.
If he had donc so, he could have opposed
the ad.vance of the invader for a consider-

able period. But such was the feeling in
Paris that not an inchiof territory should
be given up to the invader, and lie as 50
ruled in Paris by the general feeling and
the press, that he dare not retreat, and 50
he adopted the half-hearted measure of
standing in a position that offered no ad-
vantage, and awaited the German attack.
Whcn the Germans decided on the offen-
sive the only questiGn was which of thc
thrce armies should commence the attack.
The army on the riglit was favorably
placed for advancîng and turning thc
French left flank ; but owing to thc rail-
ways in the Palatinate mot being construct-
ed for strategic purposes,the concentration
of the troops could not be made so perfect.
The second army was flot in a position
for turning cither flank, and, moreover, it
was întended for a general reserve.
Therefore, thc third ariny remained. It
was conccntrated near Landau, and the
whole country afforded opportunities for
approaching the Frenchlinhes wîth a de-
grec of secrecy. TIe French neglectcd
ail rcconnoitring, and were ignorant of
the German movements. Thqý country
specially favored a hidden advance. If
the arîny could get round the French
riglit, it wuuld compel it either to retreat
or to go north. If it went north, it would
be drîven up to neutral terrîtory, which it
could flot enter, and it could also be as-
sailed in front by the first and second ar-
miles, and if they succeeded in turning
it in the other direction, they could
take Strasburg without opposition.
Supposing they failcd, they would be
driv'en back into their own territory, and
would flot be henmed in against a neu-
tral territorv. Therefore everything point.
ed to the tfiîrd army commencing hostili-
tics.

The French saw that their left was
being threatencd, so Napoleon, who was
practically in command, put more troops
to strengthen bis left, and the foi ces were
set out from Sarrelouis to \Viessenbuig,
standing righit at the front to try and keep
the Germians froin crossing, and purely
for sentimental reasons. Detween Sarre-
louis and Metz was Bazaine, with the
second, third and fourth corps; at Bitsch
was thc flfth corps, and at \Vîessenburg
wvas MacMahon, with the first corps, and
at Strasburg and further south was tIe
seventh corps. The army of Chalons
wvas still there. Here they wated in a
lime no less than eiglit miles in length.
There was no pioper scheme for mutual
support, and the country being much
broken, it was not good for the support
of troops ; and they were in about as dis-
organized a condition as they could be.
The people in Paris got impatient, and
insisted upon an advance being mnade.
Therefore, at the end of July Napoleon
ordered Bazaine to cross at Ah costs ; but
he could not do it ; the troops were not
in a condition to accomplish it. However,
on August 2!nd, his second corps, under
General Frossard, attacked the German
outposts at Saarbruck, with the result
that tIc Gerians werc driven out of that
place. The French considered thîs such
a miagniicent achievemnent that they
retired te the heights of Spichieren and
took positions thiere.

The third German armny coinrenced.
to assume the offensive, and on August
6th it advanced from Landau to \Vies-
senburg. At \Vîessenburg was Mlac-
Mahon's advamce guard, the second divi-
sion of thc first corps, %vhich wvas attacked
by narly the entire force of the Gen-
man army, with the resuit that it was
practically anmihilated, and General
I ouay, thecommianding offîcer, waskilled.
MacNahion felu hack to Woerth, where
lie iad the first corps aissembled-"the f îrst
division of the seventh corps froni Stras-
burg-and had altogether from 40,000 to
45,000 men there. He had a very strong

position in a strategical, tactical, topo-
graphîcal, and cvcry other sense. Stand-
ing here, supposing the third armny was
advancir.g on Strasburg, lie threatcned it
and covered the main line to Paris, and
also, indirectly, the lime to Bitsch and
Metz. Therefore, bis position wvas an
excecdîngly strong one.

[lie Crown Prince, who was in com-
mand of the third armny, did mot întend to
attack MacMakoni until August 9th ; but
his advance guard got mixed up with
MacMahon's corps and had to be extni-
cated, and the battle ot Woertb occurred
on August 6th, instead of the 7th, as 'vas
intended. The French. were outnumbered
and after a severe battle their iQht wvas
cut off and driven to Strasburg, and thein
central left wvas dniven back, with great
confusion 10 Saverne

After the baiiie the t>ermans pursued
badly. lu the first place, thcy were very
much exhausted ; and, in the second
place, nîglit camne on and they werc
greatly mîsled by the troops of lie Faîily,
which when driven back, retreated to
Bitsch. The Gernmans thougît it wvas thc
main French retreat. Thev concludcd
that MacMahon would retreat to Bitsch;
but hie retreated to Saverne. There is no
doubt that the Germans did flot exercise
proper skîll in this pursuit, and they aI-
lowed MacMahon's force to retreat un-
nîolested. and had only a vague idea
whiere it nad gone. When MacMahon
retreated to Saverne bis force becarne SO
disorganized that le neyer ceased re-
treating until hie had covcred a distance
of 2oo miles, and reached Chatons. Any-
one would have thought that lie would
have established touch with Bazain~e ; but
lie fel iglht back, coming ilirough Lune-
ville and Neufdliateau, on lie soutl. On
the 141h August lie got lits men on the
trains there, and reached Chatons by rail
on the :oth Augulst.

On the 6th August the fi rst Gerrman arniy,
comsisting of tIc third corps of the second
arnly, attacked Frossard at Spîcleerri,
and after a severe battle the French were
driven back to Sarregueimes.

By these two battles-Spidlieren and
Woerh-La Fère, who ivas at Bitschi,
found himself a projecting post, 50 to
speak, and le decided to retreat. Conse-
quently, alter the batîle of Spichieren le
followed ater IvacMahon, talling bacic
througli Nancy and Tout, and also pro-
ceedîng by rail to Chatons, which le
reachcd on the 2oth August. Furtlier,
the seventh corps, frnm Coulmniers and
Strasburg, also proceeded by rail, and
reached Chalons on August 20th.

Meanwhile, the Frendch Governmient
lad organized another corps, the tweîftl,
wvhlch joined Macaion at Chatons, s0
that on tle 2011, lie lad these troops as-
sembled at Chatons camip-- lie first coi ps,
the fifîl, tIc sevenîli and thc îwelfth- a
total of about 140,000 men, in an exceed-
ingly disorganized condition.

We will leave MacManon for a mo-
ment, and will glance at the third Ger-
mani armny, which was pursuing hini, lav-
ing found out tle direction of lis retreat.
One division-tIe Baden division-was
detailed dowvn to Strasburg, to invest it,
and sinall forces %vere left tri waîdli the
fortresses in the Vosges Mlountains-
Phalsbourg, Bitsch, and so on. 'l'lie e-
mainder then proceeded tlirou Ji the
Vosges, spreading themselves as îîîhas
possible, to make subsisience casier, ad-
vanced by way o! Nancy after Mac-
Mahon.

\Ve will retturn tri the forces in the
north. 'l'ie battle of Spîcheren is river,
and Bazaine lias drawn in the foi-ces lie
had on bis riglit and Icdî, and bas as-
sembled fliem. tri the iuniber of about
135,ooo, to tle east of Metz, near lloulay.
On the ()th of August, Napoleon on.Iered



him to stand to the east of Metz, and
when the Germans advanced he was to
threaten their flank. It was verv sound
as;Tar as it went ; but abouit this time
Napoleon bad completèly lnst his head.
He was being eternally bothered from
Paris by the press, causing him to issue
contradictory orders ; and finaliv he or-
dered Bazaine to retreat to Verdun, and
to try and combine with MacMabon. On
August J4tb, Bazaine was retreating
throuçcrb Metz, ciosely followed t>y the first
and second German armies. He passed
t'irough Metz very slnwlv, bis baggalge
waggons having difficulty in gettinz
tbrougb the narrow streets, which caused
him to delay, with the result thit, when
the greater portion of bis forces had got
across the Moselle. the rear portion was
attacked by the advance Ruard of the first
German army, the seventh corps. Upon
this Bazaine halted, and sent the first
and second French corps back through
Metz to resist the German attack, and the
battie of Borny, or Colornhey, as it is
sometimes called, occurred. It was practi-
caiiy a drawn battie, but so far as the
tactical fighting waç concerned, it rnie'ht
be considered a Frenh victory. This
had the effect of insp)iriting the French
and infusing a certain ainounit of morale
into them. Stralegically, it was one of
the worst blunders ever cornmitted, be-
cause the deiay Bazaine made in Metz
aliowed* the German armies to approach
him.

While thîs battie was going on, the
rest of the first and second German armies
were advancinz in the direction of Pont-
a-Mousson. They crossed the Meuse
there, and wheeled up to the north. They
left behind one corps to watch the east
of Metz. Bazaine, wvho was nowv cut off,
was naturally obliged to face theni. which
he dîd, and on the 16th August occurred
the battle of Rezonville, between the flrst
and second German armies and Bazai-
ne's forces. It îvas an extremely severe
battle. The F~rench were superior in
numbers, and attacked the Germans as
they arrived on the ground. They out-
flanked the Germans' rizht, and were
very nearly dividinz. tbem, until the
celebrated cavalry charge at Mays-la-
Tour took place, in which an entire
troop of German cavalry sacrificed them-
selves, in order to delay the French until
assistance camne up. Practically, the
battie was a drawn one tactically, and
yet strategicallv, it was a victory for the
Germans, because it effectuaily stopped
Bazaine's retreat further than VTerdun.
After the battie Bazaine pîvoted bis
army round on the left, and forrned up
facing to Verdun, bis back to Metz. The
Germans cbntir.ued to wheel theirarmies
and carne round and fiaced him, thes
effectuaily cutting hîmi off fromn Verdun.
I-is extrerne r:'-ht wvas at Roncourt, bis
left at Gravelotte, an extremely natural
position. But, iith the extraordinary
forces the Gernians had ail along, the
French were outnurnbered two to one,
and after one of the mnost bloody bat ties
of modern îimes-Gravelotte--iazaine's
forces were driven back into Met z. T1he
French lost the battie Iargely from the
fact that their reserve dîd flot support
their left, and their rîght was practically
cut off. 0f the ten corps which formed
the two German armies, seven were told
off to invest Metz. There was practically
a circie being formed round it-and the
three remainîng corps were formed into
a separate army, called the foui îh, under
the Crown Prince of Saxony. It îvas
ordered to advance on V'erdun ; 50 that
we now have the third and fourth Ger-
man armies advancing in échelon. Stras-
bourg and a number of the small places
arouind were învested, and Metz was
practically so. That was the situation
on the i8th Augtist. The lormit] invest-

ment of Metz had not taken place vet ;
but the Gernman troops were closing
around il.

We wil now leave Metz for a while.
MacMahon had been organizing bis
troops ail this lime ana trying to get bis
140,000 men iuto fairly efficient condition.
Von Moltke, knowing of thîs concentra-
tion at Chalons, expected the course of
events would be that MacMahon would
take a position at Troyes, and so be able
to tireaten the German flank wben the
army advanced towards Paris. This
would give him the wbole of the south of
France at bis back, and the Germans
would flot be able to pass by him. But
supposing that be did flot stand at Troyes,
Moltke thougbt lhe would stand at
Rheims. Moltke was flot prepared f3r
the apparently suicidai course that Mac-
Mahon took. But it wvas not bis fauiî.
He was largeiy forced to take the uine lie
did by pressure from Paris. He was or-
dered to relieve Bazaine at Metz, and
pursuant to that order he started 10
inarchi towards that citv. It wvas now
that lie cominenced to make a mîistake
himnself. le lhad two hunes of advance,
one of wbicb ivas possible, the other im-
possible ; and lie chose the impossible.
He advanced aionq the northern line by
way of Rheims, Rethel and Vouzieres.
lie had received dispatches fromi Bazane
to say that about the 26th or 27(h of
August he wouid make a great sortie
fromn Metz, and would try and comibine
with MacMabon in the neighborhood of
Montmedy. Therefore, MacMahon de-
cided to march north. By doinz so hie
exposed bis right flank 10 the German
arrny. As soon as the Germans saw
wbat lhe was up to, they executed wbat is
known as "the great strategic wvbeel,"
one of the mnost remarkable exam pIes of
nîanoeuvring which lias been known in
the history of the world. In two days
they altered tiîeir uine of mai-ch to one
exactly at right angles to their previous
direction. This looks very simple on
paper. lBu, think what il nîieant ! It
mneant an entire chanze of direction and
an entire change of the wiîole supply
systemi. Nothîng but tue niosî inarvel-
lously perfect organization could bave
enabled it 10 be done. TIhe third and
fourth Gernian arniies were turned up
north to strikze MacMahon in the flank.
Tlieir idea îvas that the fourth ariny
shouid advance up along the line of tbe
River Meuse, and stop NfacNahon.
Meanwhile, the third army wvas to coîne
up and fail on is flank in the rear, and
together they ivere to di-ive Ibiii utp
against the frontier. MacMabon ad-
vanced in this northerly direction, and
îvben hie got 10 Beauniont, on the 28th
Augtist, hie as attacked by the (ourdi
army, and bis forces îvere driven down
the Meuse un the direction of Sedan.
The third arnmy came up on his flank in
the rear, and on the 3 1st August be îvas
driven into Sedan. These two armies
closed in, the fourth on the east and the
third on the other tlîree sides, sbutting
biiii in comipletely. Sedan lies in a sort
of bollow. Tlîe French were in the bol.
lov, and the Germans were around. The
battle of Sedan ensuied tlhe next day.
The French were caugbî in a trap and
were utterly unabie to resist the artillery,
and 185,ooo nmen, as well as the Emperor
Napolcon, surrendered.

The two sorties fromi Metz en1 tle 3ist
Atigust and is*t Septemiber failed and
Metz itself capitulated on October 27011.

The whole of the French field arîny
liad been either wiped out or captured,
and wîth the capture of the Eunperor
himself at Sedan, naturally the Empire
camne to an end. The field ariniies being
dispersed, France was practîcally pros-
trate at the feet of Germany.

The Germans had six forces investing

Metz. The remaining -240.000 men
marcbed on Paris, and on September
17th Paris was invested.

As 1 bave te discuss sbortly the strate-
gîc lessorus of the campaign, 1 arn unable
te carry the course of hostilities further;
but, as you knowv, îbev lasted untii Feb-
ruary 231h, wben Paris capituiated and
the treaty of Frankfort, in wbîch the
ternis of peace were settled, was sivrncd
on May iotb, 1871, with the niost disas-
trous results te France. By it îbey lost
the whole of Alsace and the whole of Loi.-
raine, inciuding the great tortresses of
Strasburg and Metz, and had to pay an
indemnity of a thousand mililion dollars.
They iost 385,000 umen and i î,Soeomf-
cers, besides i 00,000 men wvho wvere
driven te Switzerland and lay down their
arms there. They lost over r ,6oo field
guns, 3,500 garrison guns, 6oo,ooo rifles,
and about one-tlîîrd of France was in the
occupation of Germiany. Sucb a big
prostration bas neyer been seen in the
wvorld's hîstory.

Let us turn to soine of the strategîcal
lessons that we may learn from thîs cani-
pain ; let us look at some of the most
obvions errors miade, and see bow thev
mrgbî bave been remedied. 'l'le ir t
great fundamentai error was the total
unpreparedness of France for war. She
provoked the conflîct. The next err' r
was wbien the French saw that they coud
flot assume the offensive, tbey sbould
have adopted a reasonable com-promise,
and taken up a strong line and await d
an attack, instead of whicb they headd
te Alsace and Lorraine, wlien it becan? e
evident that they could not boid out
without beîng destroyed.

To take tue errors of individuiais. 1-ere
îvas MacMahon at W\oertb and Wiessen-
burg. At the flrst place be exposed one
division of bis forces to the attack of the
entire third German ar-my, with consc-
çlIdent annihilation, and when figbting at
Woerb-of course, it was not lus faulu-
be did not get support, as bad been sup-
posed bie would, (rom the flftb corpr.
'rhat wvas a case of want of mutual su ,-
port between portions of tbe French
arnîy. When bie retreated be did s0e ith
very extraordinary precipitation. Suir-
posing that lie bad retreated for an alniiost
unusuaily long distance, lie could bave
taken up a position along the line of the
Moselle, and extended bis lefu. te act witlî
Bazamne, and together tlîey couid bave
formed a uine along the Moselle ready to
oppose the (;ernians, îvbo would have
found it difficulu. te îurn tlîeii out. But
instead of reureating towvards Bazaine, hie
retreated away fromi him. Agatn, wbtn
at \Voerth lhe îrîed te cover two separate
objecs-Bitscb and Strasburg-witb the
resulu. that hie covered neither. He was
trying te do t00 much aitogether. \Vben
he got back te Chalons and organized lus
ariy, it migbî bave been supposed that
be would inake sonie good use of it. Na-
poleon 1I1. was nom unally in supreine
comîîîand ; but he did notbing with bis
army. His great uncle, witb an army
like that would have cleared ouItue
wbole German forces. \Vitlh o,ooo mnen
lie stood against the whole of Europe.
But Napolcon 111. was a perfect parody
comioared with bis great uncle, and this
big force, which bad ample tune te or-
ganize, wvas conupletely wasted. He
handed it to MacMabon, wbo was not te
blamie for net îaking up a sound strate-
gical position at Troyes, andl opposing
tue Germnans. Ile as forced to advance
towards Metz ; but hie dîd it in a siticidaI
inanner. He liad only two routes. By
taking the nortbern one lie took 100 small
an area, and bad no rooni te get out of
thue Germans' way, if hie were attacked.
At Sedan he ivas only four miles from the
frontier, and wvhen duiven out be could
do notbing but eithuer lay down armis or
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be driven on to neutral soil. By the
southern route he had a shorter fine of
advance, and a the whole of the south
o rance behind bhim to threaten to force
the whole German line back to Germany;
and if the Germans bad had to wheel to
the left, instead of to the rigbt, tbey %vould
have got completely muxed up, as tbey
were in ecl'elon. Everything pointed to
the propriety of MacMabon advancing
bv the soutbern route towards Metz; but
instead of that, hie took the northern one,
and was completely bemmed un. Furtber,
taking the question of a march, a flank
march like ne executed is one of the most
difficuit operatuons that can be pet formed
by a general. To do ài satîsfactorhy re-
quires flot only secrecy, but perfect dis-
cipline of the troops, in ail of which there
was a lamentable deficiency. He took
no precautions in the marcb to bide bis
route or protect himself frorn the Ger-
man fiank, with the resuit that we have
seen. There is one more excuse for
him : When hie goi to Vouzieres and did
flot hear any news of Bazaine, hie con-
cluded that the enterprise wvas hopeless,
and made up is mind to fail back on
Metz, wbîch was the last point eastwards
wbere bie could maintain communication
witb Paris. But hie as not allowved to
take tbis course. He received peremipt-
ory orders to advance on Metz, and was
thus driven on to lits fate.

Let us nowv consider Bazaine's errors.
He totally mnisunderstood the true use of
the fortress of Metz. lnstead of using il
as a pivot for his movenients, wbicb lie
sbould abandon when it became of no
furtber use, hie treated it as bis 'actual
base of operations. As General Hamley
has said in his book," 1le acted like one
who, wvben the ship is foundering, holds
on to the ancbor to save hiimself." As
soon as hie saw that bie was cut off, lie
should have abandoned Metz altogother
and gone to Verdun ; but after the battie
of Rezonville hie retreated to Metz, and
wvas shut up there, instead of going to-
wards bis friends. The battie of Borny
Colombey was almost tbe most serious
blunder of the war. Instead of retreating
to Verdun, lie gave the Germans sufficient
time to corne up and cut bim off. 1It bas
been stated that, in spite of this, by being
in Metz, and keepng 2oo,ooo Gernian
troops around there, hie did as rnucb
service as by being in the field. But this
us a tame view to take, for it must be re-
rnembered that, tbough hie neutralized
200,000 Men, he at the saine lime neu-
tral ized bimiself, and eventually succumb-
ed witb bis wluole force. It has been
sugîgested that there was a brilliant stroke
openî to humi on the 17tb Augubt. At that
tirhe the first and second German armies
bac! corne across the Moselle, and were
advancung on Rtzonville, and there was
only one corps to watcb Metz. It
bas been said that if bie had seized this
opportunity lhe could have broken out of
Metz, got through the corps, and bave
got small forces to watcb the Moselle to
prevent the Germans recrossing, bave
cut their lines of communication to Ger-
many, have gone back to Strasburg, based
bimself there, and gone back to the soutlb
of France. That looks very %vell on p.tper;
but in practice it is difficult to see. He,
however, hieid on to Metz like grum death,
until lie surrendered. 1 think those are
the chief errors commuîiited by the French.

T1he strategical principles wbîch are
chiefly iilubtrated by the carnpaign are
that an angular frontier, or a salient angle,
is an advantage to a nation, if it is actively
used. \7ou bave the choice of advancing
on etiiher bide. In tiis case t is of nu
significance, because the Frencb did not
uie it. 1'heir original idea was to leave
a force on one side, and the main army
o cross and attack south Gernuany. At

Woertb us sbown the folly of atternpting
to cover two divergent objects at Metz,
m e see how a small torce, such as the
seventb German cops, was able 10 detain
the whole French arrny. At the action aI
Rezonville we see the effect of one army
being compelled to form up front to flank ;
the French were driven away fromn the
line of communication. Here we see the
truth of the oic! maxim, " fnie most peril.
ous thing tbat can be atternpIed is a flank
rnarch in tbe presence of the enermy."
At the battle of Woerth, whucbe was
brought on prematurely, we see the dis-
advantage of large advance guards. The
third German army had a very large ad-
vance guard, wbich took a large force
out of the bands of the Crovn Prince. It
got muxed up with the Frencb witbout
tbe command of the Crown Prince, and
as it bac! to be extricated, this broug li on
the general action. As a result of that
lesson alont, the tendency in recent years
bas been to reduce the strength of ad-
v'ance guards, so as flot 10 give them a
cbance of engaging in a confiict.

1 tbink that practicaily closes ail the
strategical lessons of tbis canîpaign,
wtich are, perbaps, only of interest to the
students of tbe înilitary art. But turning
from thiese, %ve may corne to the great
moral lessons wbîch should inteéest ail
classes of society. The first is the utter
madness of subordinating strategy to
poltics. lIn moments of great national
emergency-in fact, at ail timies-the
military institutions of the country, that
us 10 say, the army, navy, fortifications,
voiunteers and everything else, sbouid be
tbe very first concern of the governnîent
and of ail classes of society, anc! their
management should be left entirely in
the bands of those wbo are thoroughly
conîpetent to provide for iiîtaty exigen-
cies. Ail political con3îderations slîould
be ruthlessly thrown into the background.
In nearly ail great national disasters the
downfall bas nôt been traced to the fait-
ure of generals in the field, but to tteir
being hanipered by the nterference of
ignorant politicians at home. Take the
great Napoleon. The secret of bis great
success was sîrnpiy thatlibe as tbe gov-
err.ment and tbe general in one. Ifedid
flot consuit anybody as to whether hie
should do this or that ; and the result
was that the world saw the most extra-
ordinary serues of successes thaI bas ever
been known. The man acted according
to bis own intellect.

We also see the foliy of relying upon
untrained troops, bowvever brave they
may be. The French raised large masscs
of men ; but tbey %vere cuite unable te
compete with the spiendidiy îrained Ger-
man soidiers. Likewise, we see the ium-
mense importance of the strictest disci-
pline ; and this app i ýs especially to short
service troops, and still more to volun-
teers. In ail service notbîng but the
structest and mest unyielding discipline
can oid îroops together in the presence
of a îrained fée. In tbe Frenchi troops
want of confidence in their leaders be-
caine apparent, anc! they sLspected their
officers. Tliereore, besides the necessity
or the strictest discipline amtong the nm en,
cornes the need of a bigh umoral to ne
arnong tue ollicers. '[bey coi-ne froni the
best ranks of society, and uniust entirtiy
commnand the confidence and the synipa-
thies of their ilien ; otherwîse thcy will
flot folleov rhern, and (isaster must
resuit. The men tbenîscîves were brave
enougb, but tbey were flot trained, and
they biac no one tbey couic!trust.

Anotber tliing we see is the necessity
for a careful sVsteni of canipaign being
drawil out 1eforehand. Ever> thing sbouid
be miost carefuiiv arr-jnt:ed in advauîce;
and the systeni of niobîù'zitton of ilie
material economy cf an arniy sbould be
brought down to the finest point possible.

The material of the army sbould be of
tbe hugbest quality. The arms, accoutre-
muents, equupment, and everything for the
comfort of the troops should be the best
procurable. As Lord Chatham said
" In war expense is the true economy g
and this holds good for ail turne.

Agaun, we see the learful evils resultinz
frorn the misuse of tbe press and rnob
rule in a case wben a nation is staking its
existence on a great struggle. Tbe move-
menîs of ail tbe French generals were
hampered by the goadings of the press
in Paris, whilst the rnob opposed Napo-
leon in every niove ment lue took, and
cornpletely stultified the plans of the able
men witb the army.

Lookung at ail these considerations, it
seems to me that ail the leaders of every
party in every country sbould ever keep
before îluern the folly of subordinating
strategv to politîcs ;otherwise tlue nation
used to peace and securîty may find itself
suddenly surprised by ail the hotrors of
national disaster ; and in ils degradation
and rmin il rnay, perhaps, learn the truth
of the words of one of our great pocîs:.

A thousaiid ycars scarce serve (o forni a state
As licur niay roll it i n Ithe du> .

(Loud applause).

Admirai Colomîb discusses in tke A'r-
/ùmnaI e7'iet a phase of the question of
liirerial defence whicb lias hitlierto re-
ceuveci littie attention. Admutting tlîat
tbe Colonies mauntain 77,000 troops and
spend a couple of millions a year in de-
fence, lie asks the very pertinent ques-
tion, what us the use of il ail as tluîng-s
are? If Canada anc! the Cape maintain
troops anc! expend mroney for the defence
of their landwvard boundarues it is good,
because these are bouindaries of the Em-
pire. But the other provision (includîng
thé annual subsidy of £ i26003 vhicli
Australia pays te mnaintain a fleet in ber
owvn waters anc! 32,009 troops) is in a ciii-
ferent category. In the event of the ou!-
break of war, probably neither would be
of the sligihest use as ineans of Imperial
clefence. "'[bey are no defence for Auis-
tralua if tbe Imperial dlefence is com-
plete Thev are lin defence for Australia
if the lin perual defence is se incoinplete
as te allow ber te be attacked, hecause
then their numbers are too smia!I." Tlhis
.is an argument for the concentration of
defensive action, and for the contribution
of al[ oui- colonies 10 ;t. In a phuase
wbicli irresistibly recalis Artemuis \ard,
Adnîiral Colomb speaks of the British
Emnpire " as the greatest tbxng on earth.>
It is not a happy way of putting it, but
whbat lie means is that being great we
nay stand against a worlil un arns-uf we

cli onse to be prep-ared for sucb an even-
tuaiity. But thue colonies by thenselves
cao do nothing, and must eiîiîer stand by
the uuoîlucr coutitry' or be l)reparec! for
absorption by oller and gm-tittc' n itions
wbich fancied tijeit. Adiuuir.Ll C"i )1,)s
view is, therefore that the co!onie-i~ul!
as a mieie matter of econetny, lmd lit
cheaper to contibute 10 the general de-
fence, anud bclp te miake tis ( fiCcnt,
than te îireauuu erler ibiat theiic ntiî r is no
conceio of dueirs, or luat if tife I.rlîisli
Eiupire weot to piec es they w udby
sounie uleans umanage t10 c Cpe tiuc
wreck.
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NILITIA GENERAL ORDERS

-HEA 1) QUrA\IUFE RS.
OîîA.,Novenmber 3rd, 1894.

G. 0. 77.

Redistribution of Miiitary DIistricts,

i. klis excellency, tht Governor-Gen-
eral, in vîr tue ofthte provisions of clause
17 of the Nliitia Act, chap). 41, IZ.S.C.,
and by and mwiîh the advice of the Quten's
Irvv Council for Canada, lias been pleas-
cd to ordler as Iollows, iz.

(e.) On the Sth Fehruary, 1894, that
the Province of l'rince Edward 1.,and be
r-econstittited as a sevaraie Miliary l)is-
trict to be known as No. 12 Miltary DIS-
t nct.

(b.) On the i7th October, 1894, that
Lientenant - Colonel Frederic Stron,.
Moore, P.E.l., Battalion ùf Garrison Ar-
tillery, be appoînted Deputy Adjutant
General of No. 12 Military D strict with
Illadquarters at Charlottetown, P.E.l.,at
a rate of pay of beventeen hundred dol-
lars ($i,700) a year in fuill of al îay and
allowances.

2. In pursuance of the above authorty,
the following amendrnents are made in
General Order 17 of the 3rd june, 1892,
vîz *

('z.) Section i, paragraph i, and section
2, paragraph i, aie cdncelled.

(b.) In subsection 2, alteration of Bri-
gade Divisions, the addition of Prince
Edward Island to the 3vd Brigade D)ivi-
sion is cancelled. (A.G.O. 4oi88 M. MN.
and D. i 3608.)

G. 0. 78.

Field Hospital Equipment,

l)etqils of the Field H-ospital Equîp-
nient issued t M ilitary Dibîtricts are put. -
lished licrcwih and will be issued to al
c on cerncd.

0.-O 79-
Permanent Force.

\*I-,1.'I\RINARY STREviS

X'eterinary F~ield Panniers have been
isbueid to the following units of the Pci-
iiîanent Force, viz:-

-A " Squaclron Royal Canadian D)ra-
goons.

" B " S'.îadron Royal Caradian Dra-
goons.

IlA"Il ield Battery Royal Canadian
Art illery.

1,B"I Field Battery Royal Canad tan
Art illery.

These stores will be beld on charge as
part of the Mobilization Stores, for the
cave of wvbcUic eolicer comnîanding the
unit is responsible.

0.0, 80.

PAV AND> I OCU NiENI S 0F \1N I NI ,;A1.-

LV AIEi

i. The names of men illcgally absent
wvli bc retaîned on the lay-sheets of the
ur.its to wlîiclî îbcy belong, up 10 the
date inclusive, of wbich ibeir absence is
en(1ured into by a Court of lnquiry. The
aniount of pay, whîicli %% ould bave accrucd
to thcrn ad rljey been lîresent with their
uîîîts, will be sheý%n in thec Credît side of
the accotint in the colunîn under

afzer the Court lî.î, dec.îred theni illegal-
Iy absent, ajîpear iin the Debit side of
their accouîîts uinder the hcading
"Charges Credli.ed to the P>ublic," column
Mulcî l'a.''
2. The documents of men dcclared il-

legally absent by a Conît of lnquiry will
be retained at the Regîîîîental Stations of
tbeir units for 5 vears as prescribed in
Sect. XX Il, paragraph :!2, Queen's Regu-
ltions,

Fstablishments.

The cýrg.iniz ilion (if the following corn-
pan ies of Artivsý M-lîtia bas becn corn-
pluted in accord ,nce wi'îîh the :uîîhonîty
noîtlfed in Genrizial Order (62) of thc 21st
J ulv, 189~4 :

N.). 6 Comipa îy, 93rd Battalion, Spring
Hi, N.S.

No. 6 Comipany, 911Battalion, Býiig
lr.tervale (Margaret ), C.B. (A. G. 0.
52451.)

G. 0. 8 2.

.&llowance for Trumpeter8.

\\I t h reference to G. 0. (.40) of the îst
J tit.e , 1894, Uic Cavalry Corps iliere-n
iincntioned are perrmi:îd to drawv tle ai-
lowvance for* Bands, grantcd 10 îlîem pre-
vious to that order, tip to the end of the
financial year clising the 301h lune, 1894.
Aftcr that date no further claimns for tii
allowance aie admissible frorn an>'
Mlotnced Corps entitlcd to dr.t\v thc al-

Inwance for Trumpeters as deîailed in
the above General Order.

0.0 83.

Change of the Official Designation of
Infantry Sohools of Instruction.

'lhle stations of the Royal Regimrent of
Canadian Infantry at London, Toronto,
St. Johns, 1P Q., and Fredeî icton, respect-
ively, will in futîere bc officially known as
No. i, No. 2, No. 3 and NO. 4 Regimient-
a] l)éýôt, R.RC.I.

'l'lic official designation of the officer
appointed to conrnand at each of these
stations wvll be '- &,,,,,uudjnmr Ao.

Pc il 1 z/Ii>. I/5K. A .C."

G. 0. 84.

Escorts to Lieutenant Goveruors at the
Opening of Provincial Legisiatures.

i. An escort of Cavalry will be furn-
ishcd to the Lieutenant Governor of a
Province, as provided in the Militia Act,
cl. 79, para graph .4a, only on the occa-
sion of the opening or closing of the Leg-
isiatuire of the Province.

2. l'le escoi. on such occasions will
not exceed the following strcngth, vîz.: -

i Lictitenant.
i Sergeant.

12 Rankand file.
3. On reccipt of an oil-icial notification

f roin the Secretary of the Lieutenant
Governor, the Deputy Adjutant General
commanding the Military District wil
detail an escort of the authorized strengthi
froin thec Pernîianet.t Force or if a unit of
that force be not avallahle fromîî the Active
Mlilitia, without reference to Headquart-
ers.

4. The not*fication fromi the Sccretary
of the Lieutenant Governor wili bc for-
warded to Ileadquarters with the Pay-
list, on wlîich %vill be quoted as authority
clauise 79 of the M ilitia Act, and the num-
ber of thîs 01(1er. Tlle expenditure will
then beclihareable in the accounts of the
Militia 1)epariment.

5. No claini will be admitted for ex-
penditure on accounit of such escorts, be-
>ond the authorized rates of pay of those
einploycd on tie duty. ... '540î12.)

Novemlber ioth, 1894.

Appointments, Promotions and Retire-
mente.

The followine appointmetits have been
approved:

i. HEADQUYARTERs STAFF.

Licttenant Co!onel de la C. Irwin,
froîn Inspector of Artillery and Wailike
Storef anîd Li eutenant- Colonel Co nimana-
leng Royal Canatdia i Artillery, it) be
l)epuly ;Vj'.tar.î (eîeral for Artillh r ' at
Fleadqu.îrters, 10 date froni the 5th
October, 1864.

2. DISTRnICi'SAFF
Lieutenant. Coloiiel Frederick Strong

lloorc, frc.ni Lic n er ant- Colonel Conm-
nanîclng the 1îiice ELdward Island Bat-
talion of GCariiison Artillerv, 10 be l)eputy
Adjutant Gencral of Mil.wla-y 1) strict No.
12, to date from the i 7th of October, 1894.

Ô. STORE BîRANCIL

Jamies Edwvard Curren, Captain retired
lis , to be Superintendent of -Stores, No.
9 Militai y Dîatr:.ci, vice McShane, ieriîed
with a Yrale.it%'

4. AOTI'VE IvILITIA.
CA VALR V.

5TH DRAGOONS.-To be Surgeon
Alexander Dewar, E£quire, M. D., vice
Hlopkins, retired.

ARTI LLLRY.

?.'ONTREAL BATTALION 0F GARRISON
ARTILLERY. - Lieutenant William
Douglas Macfarlane is perînîtted 10 re-
sign his commission and to hold the
rank of Lieutenant on retiremient.

'l'o Le Captaiîî : 2nd Lieutenant
Frederick \Vîliaîîî Hibbard, vice Reid,
promoted.

To be Lieutenant: 2!nd Lieutenant
Edward R~obert Barton, vice Macfar-

lane, res-gned.
NL\V BRUvNSWICK Bxiraî.îON (iOFGAR-

RIS0N AwrTiI..R No. 2 Comipany.
- -lrovional 2nd Lieutenant Arthur
D rake Wetmiore having failed to (lualify
his naine is struck off thc list of officers
of tic Active Militia.

'[o be 2!nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
Frederick Allan Foster, Gentleman,
vice Wetmore, retired.

Bî~î'rsu Col.uMi iu.\ B.vATT.îoN OF
GARu [SON ARTHî.,.vî<.-No. 3 Comn-
pany.- [o be 2nd Lietitenant, provi-
sionally : Janies Parker Ilibben, Gen-
t'eman, vici lolden, retired.

INF\N'ISY.
î<î. B.viaLION " PRINCE1OF W.îî.v'

R *;I'l NT'- C a p ta in Edinund
'[bornas Barlettî isperrnitted 10 rebigul
lus position and to hold the rank of
Captain on retirement.

3RD1 13.vr.x iION Il VIc*tî.\ ýRit Fi.Es oi.,
CAlNAI>\.Captai n Edward IPatrick
Guy, is perrmitted to resign his coim-
mission and to hold the rank of Captain
on retiremient.

'lo be Captain : Lieutenant Lrastus
William\Vilson, vice Guy, resi.gned.

71lit BAvTALIoN U FUsILIERS."--To be
Quarter-M'vabter : Richard Maxwell
IvcElheran, Gentleman, vice Mackcen-
z'.e, retired.

9-1-i BAvT.i.ION II VOîTIGEURS DE. Qv':'
îtî:c.". -That part of General Order (63)
of the 28th j tly, 1894, rclating to the
promotion of 'iergeant Louis Leduc to
the rank of 2nd Lieutenant, is aincnd-
cd by adding the word IlProvisionally »
after the word " Litutenant."

The furtber services of Provisional
2nd Lieutenant P'aul Caron are
dispensed with.

14111 lB AI.ION "Tii v Pv iN'S OF
WA 1, S'O \'N R ik-t.-Is. "- Captai n N oble
Palmier Joyner is perrnitted to rcsign
bis commission and to hold the rank of
Captaîn on retirernent.
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To be Lieutenant: 2nd Lieutenant
Courtlandt MacLean Strange, vice
Kirkpatrick, promoted.

16rH " PRINCE EDW.xRD"BAr~Io
OF [NI,'.NTý.-Paymaster and Hon.
orary Major Walter T. Ross is permit-
ted to resign bis commission and to
bold the Honcrary rank of Major on
retiremnent.

No. Î) Company.-For " C. Robert
Ferguson," in General Order (ý5) of
the 22nd June, 1894, read " Charles
Hobart Ferguson," as the name of tbe
officer tberein appointeci Captain.

17TH IlLievis" B.TTAxLON 0F INFAN-
TRY. - Major Auguste Fournier is
granted the rank of Brevet Lieutenant
Colonel from the 27th June, 1894.

25TH IlELGIN"1 BATTALION 0F INFAN-
TR.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, provis-
sionally: Alexander Addison Mc-
Crinimon, Gentleman, to complete es-
tablishment.

27TH "LA.\IBTONI BATTALION 0F IN-
FANTRY " ST. CLAIR BORDERERS."-
NO. 3 Company.-To be Captain : 2nd
Lieutenant William Henry Douthwaite,
vice Gattis, retired.

28TH IlPERTH"' BATTALION 0F INFAN-
TR.-No. 5 Company.-Provisional
2ncl Lieutenant George Currie having
left limits bis name is struck off the
List of Officers of the Active Milîtia.

To be Lieutenant:- 2nd Lieutenant
Henry White Copus, from NO. 4 Coin-
pany. vice Jamieson, retired.

31ST " (;REV " BATT.\LION 0F INFAN-
TRV.-Lieutenant- Colonel George Bro-
die is placed on the retired list under
the provisions of paragrapb 54, Regu-
lations and Orders, 1887, with permis.
sion to bold the rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel.

To be Lieutenant. Colonel:. Major
and Brevet Lieutenant- Colonel James
Pattison Telford, vice Brodie, retired.

'2 N1) "B RUCE " BATTAIiON C) V 1 N VA\*-
I'R - No0' 2 Conpany.- Captai n \V.
Clifton Loscombe is permitted to resign
bis commission and to hold the rank of
Captain on retirement.

To be Captain : Lieutenant Hugh
Clark, vice Loscomnbe, retired.

351H B.ATTAXrioN 0F INFANTRV, IN
Co OI" TRS N.7 Company. -
To be 2nd Lieutenant, provîsionally.
Lbarles D. Corbould, Gentleman, vice
Clark, resigned.

37TFI IlNORF'OLK »"B.vr'rmAoN 0 F
Ri FLES.-Major James Lorne Camp-
bell is permitted to resîgn bis commis-
sion and to bold the rank of Major on
tirement.

To be Major: Captain and Adjut-
ant Thomas Robert Atkinson, vice
Campbell, retired.

45TH IIWEST DURHAM 'lBATTIAION 0F
I N FA NTR Y.- Lieutenant- Colonel Fred-
eric Cubitt is placed on the retired list
under the provisions of paragrapb 54,
Regulations and Orders, 1887, with
permission to hold the rank of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel.

Major and Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
James Deacon is permitted to resign
his commission and to hold the rank of
Lieutenant- Colonel on retiremrent.

To be Lieuttnant-Colonel : Major
John Hughes, vice Cubitt, retired.

48T11 BATALION Il HiG i..XNIIRS."-
That part of General Order (76) of the
29th September, 1894, dispensîng wîth
the services of Provisional 2nd Lieu-
tenant Robert Louis Gîbson is canceli-
ed, and the following substituted in lieu
thereof :-Il Provisional 2nd Lieutenant
64Robert Louis Gibson bas been pet-
tgmitted to retire."

To be Lieutenant: 2ncl Lieutenant
Charles Alfred Campbell, vice Ramsay,
promoted.

52ND " BRO'ME." 13X1TALION 0F LIGHT
I NFANTR.- Lieutenant- Colonel Cal-
vin L. Hall is permitted to resign bis
commission and to bold the rank of
Lieu tenant- Colonel on retirement.

58T1H "COMPTO'rN" BATTAION 0F IN-
FA NTR .- Alexander Ross is permitted
to resign bis commission and to hold
the rank of Major on retiremnent.

63RE " HAx.LIFAX " BAvî'1'LIIoN 0F
RiFLES.-Playînaster and H onorary
Captain Jobn G. Corbin is granted the
Honorary rank of Major from tbe i 3th
jupe, 1894.

Captain William James Butler is
permitted to resign bis commission
and to hold the rank of Captain on
retiremerît.

To be Captaîn : Lieutenant Louis
Dixon, vice Butler, retîred.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, piovisionally:
Frederick William Stevens, Gentle-
man, vice Dixon, pronîoted.

65TH BATTALION " MOUNT ROYAL
RIFLES."- Captain Horace Homère
Manseau is permitted to resign bis com-
mission and to bold the rank of Cap-
tain on retirement.

66TH BATTALION "PRINCLss LouISE
FIuSîî.iE-R."-To be Lieutenants, pro.
visionally ; Francis Asbley Oliver, Gen-
tleman, from the i st October, 1894, vice
Moren, deceased; and Arthur Cart-
heart Thomson, Gentleman, to corn-
plete establishment.

67TU- BATTAI.ION "CA~RLETON LiCHTr
IN FÂNTR ,.-Surgeon Robert McCrea
is permitted to resign bis commission.

To be Surgeon: Isaac Burnette Cur-
tis, Esquire, M. D., v'ice McCrea, retired.

77TH " WENTWORI'H" B.\'TALION 0F
SN FANTRYv.-No. 2 Cornpany.-To be

Captain : :!nd Lieutenant John Dick-
son Courtenay) vice Kerr, retired.

78-i'Fi "COLCHEiSTE'îR FIANTS .ANI) Pl('-
'OU" BAT'îAî.îON OF INIFA.NTRVz.-No
5 Comipany.-To be 2nd Lieutenant;
Sergeant James Rer.forth Maxwell vice
Sutherland promoted.

Sisi'"l0Ii'EU"'BATI1ALION OF' IN-
FANRX'---o.3 Company-To be 2nd

Lieutenant, provisionally ; Onezime
Redman, Gentleman,7vice lParé., îetired.

851-11 BATTALION 0F I,,i,NANiR.-No. ,
Company.-To be 2iid Lieutenant, pro-
visîonnally ; Aristide Beaugrand di t
Champagne, Gentleman, vice Labelle
resigned.

No. 6 Conmpany.-To be 2!nd Lieute-
gant, provisîonally ; John joseph Barry
Gentleman, vice Vincent, transferred.

93R1) "CUMNi1ElAÏZIN)" BATTALION 0F
INFANTR.-No. 6 Companv. To be
2nd Lieutenants, provisionally, to com-
plete establishment ; Edward Custon
Potter, Gentleman, William Desflrisay
Mattbews, Gentleman, and Duncan

Blue, Gentleman.

94TH "VICTORIA" B,\'F.xïION 0F IN-
FANTRY, "RvrEHICHÎ.ÀNDEIRS.
No. 6 Company.--To be 2nd Lieute-
nants, provisionally, to complete esta-
blishment ; William Rory McKenzie,
Gentleman ; Roderick T. McKenzie,
Gentleman, and lames Ross, Gentle-
man.

Associations for Drill in Educational
Institutions.-

GU ELPH CoiI,.G(iATE I Ni'I'Tu'I'CAl >ET
CoMiPAN V.

To act as Captain : James Edgar M ilîs,
vice Day, left the Institute.

To act as Lieutenant : Richard Day, vice
Milîs, promoted.
To act as 2nd Lieutnant : Howard Till
vice Howatt, left the Institute.

CERTIFICATES GRANTE D.

Rank, Nimc and Corps.

CA VALR Y.

Scrgt.-Inst. James Pige,
R. C. ])ragoons' i S

Sergt. T. Lcbiond, i(2 0. C. Hussirs,2S

AICTILLERV.

afld Lt. Il. S. Courtnev,
H. B. G. A. 2 Sp

INrANTRY.

2fld Lt. Otto E. Hcwton,
47th Baut. 2 S

211d Lt. Henry W. Coptis.
'28t15 Baut. 2 Sp

2rd Lt. M. F. 'Muir,
38th Bitu.' 2 Sp

2nd Lt. E. A. BiIIings,' 1
26th it.tt. 2 Sp

2fl Lt. W. I. Douih-
Wl1itC, a7th B.tt. 2 Sp

2nd Lt. J. R. TIowers,

2 7th lifttt 2 Sp
2fld Lt. S. T. Bîackwooci,

22nd Bau 21S
Sergt. J. H. Xya t,

25,11 Batt. 2 S

Pet-centage of
Marks

obtained.

cst

13 1*85 .'29 '87
B -s5 .*8o 671

A

A

A

K
A

A

A

A

B

'64 1.64

'59 1.5

*6oý-421

'671 '483

581, * 54

'78 '-58

69 1'46

'73 '59

CEîRTî'ICArE 0OF THE SdlOOL OF
MUSKETRY, HYTH',

The underrnentioned officer having
completed a course of training at the
Course of Musketry, Hythe, bas been
granted an Extra Certificate of Musketry,
dated Hythe, 24th September, 1894, No
5733 : Major L. Buchan, Royal Regi
ment Canadian Infantry.
ExxýNIINATION OF OFFICERS FOR PRO-

'MOTION.

The undermentioned officer bas passed
the required examination at Aldershot for
promotion to the rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel: Major Lawrence Buchan, Royal
Regient of Canadian Infantry.

EXAMIîN.xTIoN OF'OFFICi:IS OF THEii
Acrivî; lVlîîîiî.x -r'i' i: NULîî.îV

The undermientioned officer having
presented himself for re-examination in
Strategy obtained 172 marks and tbereby
qualified in that subject :

2nd Lieut. F. H. C. Sutton,'Q. O. C.
H-ussars.

Confirmation of Rank.

The undermentioned provisionally ap-
pointed officers, having qualified t hem-selves for their appointments, are con-
firmed in their rank from the dates set
opposite their respectives names :-

2nd Lieutenant Basil b. Courtney, Ha-
lifax Battalion of Garrison Artillery ; frc m
thei i îth October, 1894.

2nd Lieutenaît Otta E. Hewton, 47th
Battalion; from the 3oth September 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Henry White Copus,
28tb Battalion ; from the 21st JuIy, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Matthew Ford Muir,
38th Battalion . from the i îth August,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Ernest Arthur Billings
2tth Battalion ; from the 7th August,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant William Henry Douth-
waite, 27th Battallion, from tbe 2nd July,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Robert J. Towers, 27th
Battalion ; from the i ith August, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Stuart Temple Black-
wood, 22nd Battalion ; froru the iîîh
Aignst, 1894.

(To bc Continued)


